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Harvest 

Speeding Up
ight froiU the paat week have 

Iped open up matured cotton, 
lich has reauHed In a apeed-up 
cotton harveat opcratlona. 

Tahoka gina had ginned 4,877 
^lea Thuraday morning, an in
ease of 1,435 since the same 
ne last week.

lie News estimates the county 
ginned approximately 26,000 

lea to date, but the harvest has 
at barely started due to a late 
op and a shortage of hands. 

{Most farmers are waiting to 
achine harvest, and a number 

farmers, especially in the 
^rth half, have already started 
machines.
Tahoka has had very light frost 

least four mornings, but the 
ficial temperature has not yet 
opped below 34 degrees. In the 
orth section and in some other 
las the frost has been much 
Bvier, auffirient to kill the 

leaves, start unopened bolls to 
Kiying out, and speeding up ma- 
^ t y .
I  Lubbock has already had its 
l in t flreeie, and a killing freese 
|iere is past due. Lynn county’s 
average killing frost date is No- 
rember 11-13, or about a week 
ater than Lubber's.

6o far, fannen inform The 
[News, the frosts have come Just 
mght, and even two or three more 
[heavy frosts, followed by a little 
I sunshine, preceding a hard frecM 
[would be welcomed.

Ginnen says some of the cotton 
being received is actually too 
green for best ginning.

Thursday was cloudy, and light 
(Cont’d. on Back Page)

Second Polio Dose 
Set For Dec. 2nd

lajfer

D. J. Bolch, 73,
4 Dies In Lamesa

D. J. Bolch, 73, long-time citi- 
cen of southern Lynn county but 
.’iving in Lamesa the last several 
years, died Friday in Medlcai Arts 
Hospital in Lamesa.

Funeral services were held Sun
day at 2:00 p. m. in the Lamesa 
First Baptist Church with the pee- 

* lor. Rev. Mile Aibuckle, officlat- 
I ing. Burial followed in O’Donnell 
I Cemetery.
t A retired farmer and rancher,
I Mr. Bolch_had considerable land 
. hoMings, and long was a prom- 
|in e n t citixen of this county and I the O’Donnell area. He was a 
I member of 'the Baptist Church,
I Masonic Lodge, Scottish Rite,
’ Shrine, Eastern Star, and had long 

been an active Rotarian at O’Don
nell and later at Lamesa.

 ̂ Survivors include his wife, 
j Noreen; one son, D. H. Boldi of 

O’Donndl; four daughters, Mrs. 
f Clarine Phipps of Denver City,
, Mrs. V en Vaughn and Mrs. Sybil 
Jordan, both of O’Donnell, and 
Mrs. Tempe Flippin of Lamesa; 
one sister, Mrs. Josae ^Finley of 
Dalngerfield; 10 grandchadren 
and nine great grandchildren.

Grandsons served as pallbearers, 
and members of the O^Brlen Sun
day School Class were honorary 
pallbearers.

REV. EFOU> TO REVIEW 
“MASTERS OF DECEIT”

Sunday* at 6:00 p. m., during the 
Training Union hour at the First 
Baptist Church, Rev. James Eflrd 

[win review the book, “Masters of 
IDeoelt” Evenrone is Invited to at- 
|ten(L The group will meet in the 

''ellowshlp Hall of the drarch.
'k ■ "

lAKE SALE SATURDAY 
The Eastern Star Ladles will 
|ve a bake sale Saturday, Nov. 

at PigS^ Wiggly No. 1. OeC 
cakee and pies f o r ' the 

holidays from Omra 
^not have to biAe. th is  will 

Ip the Eastern Star put a 
moner in the treasury.

RalfBiieek was a
In T i^ h a  Hoapit- 

'im l! S a tu r ^ .

Salvation Drive 
Opens Tuesday

The kick-off for the annual Sal
vation Army Drive will be held 
at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday, Nov. 20, 
with a coffee in Tahoka Cafeteria, 
announcea Rou Smith, chairman 
of the campaign.

About 25 workers have.volun
teered their services for the drive 
which will include Tahoka; Wilson 
with A. L. Holder u  chairman; 
Grassland, Mrs. Roy LeMond; 
New Home and Lakeview, Joe D. 
Unfred.

This year’s goal has been set for 
$1500.00 for this area’s committee, 
and proceeds will be used for 
sending boys to the Salvation 
Army camp, for the aid of those 
families in need whether it be for 
medicine, doctor bills, groceries, 
etc., as well as other uses as the 
needs arise.

Mrs. George McCracken, secre
tary of the committee here, says 
that about $73.00 remains in the 
treasury as s result of last year’s 
drive.

This drive is conducted only 
once each year, and all are urged 
to contribute generously.

BOYS RANCH BARBECUE, held Sunday, drew a crowd of more 
than 800 people, a part of whom are shown in the picture lined 
up in front of the boys’ home. Funds raised from the feed will go, 
toward operation of the ranch, supervised by Police Chief Jack. 
Miller and a board of 15 directors headed by Mel Leslie, presi
dent. There are 11 boys at South Plains Boys Ranch at thia time, 
and there is a long waiting list for entry if the organisation bad 
sufficient funds to accomodate more boys. Site of the ranch, ia om 
the former C. W. Slover stock farm two miles southeast of Tahoka.

(Photo by Fimisy)>

David Bray Granted 
Fellowship By Rotary

[i

Fire Destroys 
Farm Residence

Thursday evening of last week 
the home of '  the Elmer Little 
family burned, the second time 
during the last year the Little 
home has been destroyed by fire.

Located on the J. E. Franklin 
farm northwest of West Point, the 
house caught fire while the Littles 
were in town, apparently from 
faulty wiring in the ceiling. The 
house received severe damage to 
three of the four rooms, all of the 
family’s clothing was destroyed 
and most of the furnishings.

Tahoka Fire Department was 
called to the scene by Mr. Frank
lin. Some Latin Americans saw 
smoke coming from the house 
when they were returning from 
work In ^ e  fields sometime bet
ween 5:00 and 6:00 p. m. They 
notified Franklin.

Last year Mr. and Mrs. Little 
and their sons lost all their be
longings in a fire that completely 
destroyed the Harve Henderson 
home near Redwlne.

Evanston, 111., Nov. 15 — David
M. Bray of Tahoka; Texas, has 
been awarded a Rotary Founda
tion Felloyrship for International 
Understanding, it was announced 
today.

George R. Means, general sec
retary of Rotary International, 
made the snouncement at the 
organization’s general headquart
ers here.

Bray will study philosophy, 
economics, and political science at 
the University of Sydney, Sydney,
N. S. W., Australis.

To date, 1590 Fellows have 
studied in 54 different countries 
on grants averaging $2600 and 
totaling more than $4 million.

This year, 134 Fellows from 27 
different nations will study in 
36 countries across the globe.

Inaugural^ in 1947, the Rotary 
Foundation Fellowship program 
IS designed to further understand
ing and friendly relations between 
peoples of different nations.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bray 
of Tahoka, he was bom Feb. 21, 
1941, in Abilene. He expects to re
ceive his bachelor of arts degree 
in social sciences from Southern 
Methodist University in June.

Bray has held s ^u thera  Meth
odist scholarship in social science 
this year and in 1961-62. He is 
listed in Who’s Who in American 
Colleges and Universities. He has 
been named to the Blue Key and 
to the Dean’s List. He is currently 
president of the SMU student 
body.

He plans s career with the U. 
S. Foreign Service as a Ruuian and 
I^atin American affairs specialist. 

(Cont*d. Ob Beck Page)

PytMon le i  med- 
to lUiokB BiMpRal, 
•dmttted Edadap.

Mrs. H. E. Huffaker 
Injured In Wreck

Mn. Herman E. Huffaker of 
Grassland received two fractured 
ribe Monday night when their car, 
driven by Mr. Huffaker, hit a 
culvert. She w u  treated In Garu 
County Hoapital but has been re- 
leaeed.

The aeeklent oeenmd about 
10:00 p. m. on the farm-to-market 
road north of Redwine near the 
Alton Greer bouM.

Mr. Huffaker waa not'injured 
but their ear wae heavily daniafad.

Stadeni Contest 
Dates Extended
'S ince only one entry has beeni 

received: in the sdiooL essay con> 
test on the subject, “The Value 
of Trading at Home,”  the conteet 
is being .extended until Friday, 
November 30.

The contest is being sponeorad 
by ’The News and C. Edmund Fie- 
uey, local photographer, strlcHy 
M e community eerrk e preject.

Only s trinp  attached are that 
the essay must be by a Lynn 
county school student, must be net 
more than 360 words in length, 
and muat be turned in to The 
News or Finney’s not later then 
5:00 p. m. November 80.

First prtae is a $17.86 Kodak 
Brownie Starflex camera outfit, 
second prize is a $12.00 Starflash 
camera outfit, and third prize Is a 
$12.50 Starlet camera outfit, all 
complete with flash equipment.

Winning essays will be pub
lished in The News.

L o c €U People A t 
State Convention

A large delegation from Lynn 
county attended the State Farm 
Bureau meeting in San Antonio 
this week.

’The Lynn County Farm Bureau 
was second in the state in the 
sales of life insurance, following 
Terry county, which took first 
pllsm.

Attending from Lynn county 
were Tom Mason, Earl Cummings, 
Elmer Blankenship, Billy Rhoads, 
Lord McConnick, Ode Brewei;. 
Leland White, Howard Moore, 
WUlle Nieman, Jimmy Schneider, 
Charles Reid. J. D. Atwell. Mr 
aad Mrs. Dwight Corbell and Mr 
and Mrs. Ronnie Dulin.

DAVID BRAY

Light Bulb Sale 
Is Big Success

Tshoks Jsycees sold more than 
2(X) bags of bulbs Monday and 
Tuesday nights in their house-to- 
house light bulb sale to raise 
money for their club projects.

“We are sorry we didn’t get to 
visit all homes in town,” states 
Jesse Dorman, Jsycee* president, 
“but we tried to make all places 
possible.”

TTie Jsycees are planning sever
al Christmu projects, and hope 
to snnoSnee plana next week.

Mrs. Hattie Yates is a medical 
patient in Tahoka Hospital. She 
was admitted on Tueaday.

Help keep Tahoka clean.

4-H Boys, Girls 
Given Awards

The annual 4-H Awards banquet 
was being held Thursday night In 
the assembly room of L3mtegar 
Electric Cooperative, which was 
host to the event honoring Lynn 
county winners.

Gbtd Star winners were being 
named as well as many achieve
ment awards in several categories 
of 4-H Club work.

Master of ceremonies was to be 
Joe D. Unfred of New Home; the 
invocation by L. H. Moore, Jr., 
adult 4-H leader of New Home; 
welcome address by Bert Stevens, 
management assistant of Lyntegar; 
and the response by Ivah Keith, 
of New Home. Presenutlon of 
awards were to be made by L. K. 
Nelson and Judge W. M. Mathis, 
assisted by County Agent Bill 
Griffin and Home Demonstration 
Agent Connie Anderson.

Civil Deloue 
Practice Tuesday

A complete Civil Defense prac 
tke run will be held in Tahoka 
Tuesday morning between 9:00 
and 10:00 a. m., states local CD 
officials.

This practice will be one''that 
involves sU department heads and 
workers in the Civil Defense or
ganization and all phases of the 
program will be carried out, in
cluding the school evscustlon 
plan.

The school evacuation plan was 
put into effect several weeks ago 
in s practice session and Jbe en 
tire plant was evacuated in seven 
minutes. The drill ’Tuesday mom 
ing will go further by including 
all phases of local Civil Defense 
All department heads and their 
committee members have been 
notified. Headquarters for the 
drill will be City Hall and the 
entire project will be administered 
from there.

On Monday night all depart
ment heads met to plan the drill.

A practice will be held once 
each month, but the public will 
be informed ahead of time before 
each drill.

Sunday, Dec. 2, has been set a t 
the day for the Sabin Oral Vac
cine, Type II to be offered all 
residents of Lynn county, accord
ing to Dr. Emil Prohl, Dr. C. 
Skilea Thomas of Tahoka, and Dr. 
Noble Rumbo of O’Donnell.

The school cafeterias in Tahoka 
and O’Donnell will be the location 
of the program because of the 
possibility of cold weather on that 
date. Beginning at 1:00 p. m. «U 
Lynn county rMidents will b« 
irged to participate in the Sabin 
Oral Sunday project by taking 
the Type II dose.

About 9,000 persons took ad
vantage of the Type I polio oral 
vaccine in late summer and it is 
hoped that as many will take the 
Type n.

Type II Sabin Oral Vaccine 
should be taken by all people 
from age three months on up.

On Friday night, Nov. 30, all 
persons woridng on the SOS pro
ject. will attend a ’’dry run” at 
the school cafeteria-at 7:00 p. m.

Mias Suaan Tbomaa, sophomore 
vtudent at. SMU and daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Skiles Thomas, has 
been deeted secretary of her 
dormitory, Sbuttlea Hall.

Bulldogs WHI Close Season 
With ^agraves Tonight

NEWS WILL COME OUT 
EAILT 1WANE8GIVINO 

Thn News wfll he prii 
iay  #r mace oariy next w 
that toe iMce wmr 

•If.

$0 fto  In

Tahoka BuUdop close out the 
season tonight on the home field 
at 7:30 o’clock, when they meet 
the high41yiiig Seagraves Eagles.

The Tahoka Boya are dedicating 
the game “to onr loyal fans, stud
ent body, pep squad, and hand for 
their support during the season.” 

This year's Bulldogs have been 
a fightlag team, but didn’t quite 
have the manpower tor a winning 
season. After winning the opening 
ganto over FTenshlp 8 to 0, toa 
BoUdofi tied Crosbyton 94, and 
stqmger things have happened 
here since lost levsa games.

Obnih Gilbert HoRgh'i wffl 
bo golog aft ent tonidht to make 
M food a shewing as powMe, and 
thsn TOheka Sd mUng feognvef

Coach A. D. Shaver brings to 
Tahoks tonight one of the top- 
ranked Class A teams in this see- 
tion. The Eagles hsvs won confer
ence games over Wink 30 to 18, 
Sondown 23 to 6» Plains 8 to 8, 
and ODonnell 80 to 28. In non- 
conference play, they won over 
Muloflhoo 18 to 14 and Eunice 20 
to 0, tied Fhrwcll 14-14, and lost 
to Stanton 10 to 12 and to Hatoell 
30 to 8.

The Eagles* top 
Semmy FOnlkner
Jflh ie PWlfk 
duo Is ta iiii
urn, i  XrfSptoe sperielist. i t  a 
donbtfnl staiier. Bewever, there 
are eapaUs raplaeements.

Preteble starten In the back- 
field win be: Cherleo fleam oas,

140, qnarterback; Jerry Crump, 186 
fullback; (Hyde Xeltner, 180̂  and 
Bonny Fields, 143, hallbacka.

Starten in the line will prob
ably bo: Center Clevo Garrard, 
200, son of T. Garrard, formerly 
of Tihokii; Guards Donny Fiolda, 
181, and Jim Prestridgo, 147; 
T ables Mike Earl, 180, and Xan- 
neth Baglay, 186; and Ends BQly 
Dean, 187, Bm EUIa  181, or Bon
nie lliRtoK. 14L

------------  •

Doe te demand h r  papen lest 
lek. The News got caught short 

on pepen_to tstvo for its fOos. 
The publishers would sincorely 
approeieto a few copies of the 
Issue dated Ntvanber t .

Union Services 
Next Thursday

The time for the annual union 
Thanksgiving service has been 
changed from Wednesday evening 
to 9:00 a. m. Thanksgiving Day. 
The aervlce, a* time when several 
of the churches of Tahoka come 
together to worship and praise 
God for His blessings, will be 
held in the Sweet Street Baptist 
Church.

First Methodist pastor Rev. 
Aubrey White, one of our city’s 
newest ministers, will bring the 
message. He will be assisted in 
the period of worship by Rev. Joe 
Webb of the Sweet Street Church 
and Rev. Jamee Eflrd of the Firri 
Baptist Church.

'Hie lorvico will bo concluded 
by 10:00 o’clock, leaving everyone 
the rest of the day to onjoy the 
traditional activities of t ^  holi
day. Tho hope was expreseed that 
as many people as possible, re
gardless of church sffllistion, 
would givo this hour to exprossing 
theirthanks on thia Thanksghring 
Day. r-;- ^

Stolen Cash Box 
Found By Smith

Whilo hunting rabbits Sunday 
aftecnoon, Warrtn Smith and son 
found tho' cash box stolen from 
XssFway Laundry tho prevkms 
TRtoday night ou •  turn  rood 
wuot of Ibhoka aud iwCuniad too 

to Loo HcfbdtoiL 
Lo^ •$$• ho oouMTt Atom 

why tho tolof toro up the box, 
bocouao ho could havo ompttod R 
without tooring too bsc oport 
Anyway, ho woo glod to got tho 
box bodL Tho to lif got Obout 
$ia» to cbiiWi toito too boR

Parade ScKeduled 
For Christinas

Plans for opening the Christmas 
season In Tahoka wUh a parade 
and song-fest program on Satur
day, Dec. 8, were dlacussed at a 
meeting of Chamber of Commerce 
directors Tueaday night.

“Christmas in Song” will be the 
theme of the perade, and entry of 
floats la being aolicited from 
all organizationr of the town 
and county, business institutions, 
churches, and* individuals. Nine 
bands are being invited, and suit
able awards for each entry pro
vided. Joe Lee, director of Lub
bock Christian College band, will 
be the Judge and present persons! 
performance awards under a plan 
which will give any band, regard
less of size, a chance to win.

Following the parade, combined 
chureh^choirs of the town will sing 
Christmas songs on the court 
house square.

Santa Claus will, as usual, be 
present to distribute “goodies” to 
the children.

Don Browning, minister of the 
Church of Christ, is in charge of 
plans for this parade and pro
gram.

Decorations for the town were 
also discuued at considerable 
length, and some details for a 
do-it-yourseif decorations were to 
be worked out this week to aug
ment the light decorations owned 
by the C. of C.

The board approved the print
ing of maps of the town for free 
distribution.

Approval of T-Bar Ranch head
quarters for a historic building 
medallion from the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee was 
announced.

The board approved a speaker 
for the annual farmer-businessman 
banquet for next Febniary or 
March, the date pending negotia
tions tor the tpetker.'

C. C. Donaldaon and Dale’s 
Beauty Shop wers welcomed as 
new members of the C. of C., and 
President E. L. Short states that 
fully 90 percent oi the town’s in- 
stlt^ions now belong to the or- 
ganixation and. membership is 
poMibly the higheet in history.

Mrs. Retha Dunn, secretary of 
the C. of C. asked The News to 
announce that the may be reached 
at her home by telephone 9684296 
before and after offlee hours. Her 
office it In the City Hall, where 
her telephcne Is 9084781.

Preeldent Short preMded at the 
meeting.

On Tkaahiglviag Dey. Hor. Xt, 
speelal ssrvieeo will be heU nl lO: 
00 a. m. to 8k: Jbha tn to s rtn  
Chorto in WHaen. anaoaBeee the 
pastor. Roe. M m  Onda.

“Lot ns flvo thanks to God sR 
Thanksgiving Dny,” ho snM to 
tMgtoj sM to ii tsn t toe i



I t e  Ljriui CovBty News. Tikoka. T n a t FWday. Norm bar It. I tO

School Of Miorioiu 
A t Sweet Street

School of MiMioiu will besia 
thb  Sunday at the Sweet Street 
Baptist Church contiauiag through 
Wedneeday. Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.S:15 p. 
a .  there wUl be the Miaion Study, 
each night at 3:15 'p . m. the 
Missionary Message win be 
brought. Every age group will be 
provided for.

Wellhead value Texas gas, lOSS:
$555 million.

WUmm Lions See 
Pictures Of Home

Wilson Lions on Thursday night 
had a program featuring a film 
ua the Crippled Children’s Home 
at KefTTiUe, according ,to Bobert 
I.junb.

Ray Fbetcr was program chair-

An electronic instrument has 
been developed to count seeds 
from the s ia  of smaU grain to 
that of peanuts at a rate of 250 
to 750 seeds per minute.

COnON WANTED
Government Approve Loans 

Any Compress, or  ̂
Purchase Above Loan

C. C. DONALDSON
1428 Lockwood

Office Phone 998t4810; Res. Ph. 998-4062

HARUN RADIATOR And 
SALVAGE

Cleaning — Repairing — Reconng 
Complete Radiator Service

We Boy Metal
Iron r -  Copper — Brass, etc.

Large Stock of Radiator Hose 
25% off during November

Tahoka, Texas

1123 Post Hwy. Phone 998-4292

Vbur f a m i l y  g ro u p  in  a f n e  C h ris tm a s  c a rd .

Ubtuh'i fill n ay to say

" M E H  K V C I I H I S T M A S ”
4:

T liat’s ritrht . . . your own family group in a 
beautiful ph<iU»praph, gracing the decor of your 
home, then iMtoming a part of a PORTRAIT 
G REETIN G , the one Christmas card friends are sure 
to keep!

]jci us arrange now to photograph your family 
group. Then let us show you the distinctive styles of 
PORTRAIT G R E trriN G S  we have in stock—each 
exquisite, each different, each in 
exceUeiit taste.

C. Edmund Finney
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

Across From Bank

THANKS for EVERYTHING
The tax assessor came to the door of the Jones house.
“Do you have any possessions,” he asked.
“Oh, yes sir,” said Jones. "I’m s very rich man.”
That’s wonderful.” The assessor held his pencil. “ Now please 

name your possessions.”
“Sir,” said Mr. Jones, ‘T have a friendly, faithful, kind, 

loyal wife.”
“True enough,” said the aasesaor. “But I can’t tax you for 

her. MThat else have you?”
“Five lively, friendly children who love the Lord.”
"Yea, yet,” said the aaaeaaor. "But what else?”
"A wonderful little church, my health, a Job, and many 

friends.”
*nYell,” said the aaaeaaor, "You owe no taxes, but you cer

tainly are a rich man.” '
Do you count your blessings the way Jones did?
Some people ^ways complain. We invite you to come to 

church with ua every Sunday and especially tke THANKSGIV
ING DAY, to thank God—dor everything.

SL Paul Ludieran Church
Wilaon, Texaa

THANK9GIVNO DAY SERVICES 10 JO A. If. 
Sunday Scrvtee lOJO

We invite you to lietsn t# the Word of God every day Monday 
through Friday at 1 JO p. m., ‘Day by Day wMh Jeeu^ a five 
ndaute program on Bedio Statloa KCAS—1003, Slaton, Texas. 
Also every Sunday you aagy hear the Word o3i4ed on The 
Lutheran Hour at U  JO oyer Radio Stadesi KCBD-^l5iB Luh- 
bodL

FoothaO Coach 
Praises Hajren

Head Football Coach Gilbert 
Hough explained hit policiea and 
reviewed the aeeaon’t  work before 
a meeting of nearly 200 parents, 
players, and fans Tuesday night 
in the school haditorium.

This has been a policy he car 
ried out in Kansas prior to coming 
to Taboka, and he called the meet
ing to better acquaint people with 
these policies.

He complimented the Tahoka 
•quad members for their attitude, 
discipline, and team spirit, and 
declared be thought that this at
titude will go a long way tourard 
winning games in the future.

He said he was srell pleased 
with his team this year, in spite 
of the losses, and believed the 
boyi had done as well as could 
be expected.

Coach Hough thinks the princi
pal weakness this year has b ^  
lack of speed.

However, he said that to him 
having the respect of the boys was 
worth more than having the win
ning score on the boards.

FANS GIVEN WARNING ON 
TREATMENT OF OFFICIALS

Local school authorities declare 
that local fans at athletic events 
should refrain from yelling at of
ficials of hall games.

A complaint to Interacbolaatic 
League authorities from men of
ficiating Tahoka games could 
cause the school a lot of harm 
and possibly disqualification, thus 
penalizing boys participating in 
athl^ics here.

Interscholastic League rules cov
er mistreatment of oHicials by 
voice or any other adverse action. 
This does not apply to the vast 
majority of Tahoka fans, but a 
half dozen or even one fan can 
cause the school great harm.

Combo Band Is 
Formed By Kyler

Band Director^Vic Kyler has 
organized a combo band out of 
the local high school band called 
the “Rhythgi Rydera,” which will 
be available for furnishing music 
(or special occaaiona throughout 
the remainder of the school year.

The Rhythm Ryders will make 
their first appearance at the din
ner following the Seagraves-Ta- 
hoka game Friday night in |he 
school cafeteria. This dinner it 
given by the Bulldog Mothers for 
the boys and family members fol
lowing each home game.

Members of the Rhythm Ryders 
are; Carroll Curry, clarinet; Marla 
Bray, piano; John Huffaker, saxo
phone; Ralph Brock, cornet; Paul 
Kenley, trombone; and Ronnie 
Hudgens, drums.

Officers Almost 
Take Fishermen

“T” Hale and Pat Patterson 
finally found a good reason for 
being big men. Because of their 
sizes, they are not in jail being 
held for armed robbery.

The two were travelling to Fort 
McKavett on a fishing trip recent
ly and after passing Eldorado 
noticed a patrol car following 
them. It followed for some dis
tance, would pull up betide them 
end fall back into line again, 
never sounding its siren. The 
fishermen were beginning to get 
the jitters when they came upon 
a road block and were stopped.

They were passengers in.- an 
automobile fitting the description 
of one that was being driven by 
two men involved in a near-by 
and recent armed robbery. After 
a seemingly endless session of 
questions and answers, they were 
told of the robbery but that they 
were too big to fit the description 
of the fugitives and were allowed 
to continue their trip.

The News, incidentally, never 
did find out how the fishinf 
turned out

A sow before farrowing may 
drink up to 38 Iba. of water per 
day; a week after farrowing this 
may be increased to 40 lbs.

Cockroach control studies reveal 
incriminaUng evideoee that .the 
insect is a carrier and tnnamlMcr 
of infeetioue hepatitis.
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The bomaeaming November 11 
at the Church of the Nazarene in 
Grassland was enjoyed by all of 
those sriw were privileged to a t 
tend. People from all denomina- 
Uona were invited. Everyone 
brought covered dishes, and a 
wonderful noon meal was enjoyed 
by all. There was enough food 
left fw  the evening meaL 
.. After the noon meal E. B. Gregg 
gave, k, short history of the church. 
The church was organized Aug. 
18, 1921. Bro Graham and Bro. 
Montanan organized the church 
Bro. Graham remained as pastor 
until 1023. In December 1021 he 
was married to a minister of the 
Nazarene church. They returned 
for a second time in 1034. The 
services for the congregation were 
first held in the first Grassland 
school house. Then in 1022 the 
congregation built a small church, 
«nd have continued to hold ser
vices in .the building until the 
present time. They now have a 
beautiful new brick building.

There have been twenty-four 
pastors who have served this 
church over a period of years. 
Three of thfm have returned for 
a second term, making twenty 
seven pastors.

Rev. and Mrs. White,' pastors of 
the Nazarene church at Post ren
dered a message in eonir*S varia
tion of "TTie Old Time R e ll^ n .” 
Rev. Graham gave a short talk 
reviewing his pastorate here 
through the years. Rev. J. C. A1 
len of Lubbock gave a short mes
sage, followed by Rev. Brannon, 
who is now 85 years old, who 
brought Si short message. Rev. 
Robert Prentice, pastor of the 
Nazarene church in Andrews sang 
“Ship Ahoy.” A male quartet 
?omposed of Harold Allen, Ken
neth Rogers, Rev, Robert Pren
tice, and Dean’ James sang ”Tis 
Burning In My Soul.” Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Allen sang "The 
Blood Washed Pilgrim.” This con
cluded the afternoon service.

Rev. Howard Smith of Dalhari 
conducted the evening aervice. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allen sang 
“LitUe la Much if God la In It.” 
A trio of girls composed of Karen 
Law, Lavonia Moore and Vivian 
Camel sang “He’s Just What 1 
Need.”

Bob Norman is building a two- 
car garage on to his new home 
and is enclosing a breezeway con 
necting it to his house. It will be 
very convenient.

Mrs. O. H. Hoover ^ n t  Satur
day in Lubbock visiting with Betty 
Hoover, Billy Hoover’s wife. She 
was here to see her mother, Mrs. 
Gertie Mills. Betty lives in Moun
tain View, Calif. Duane Hoover 
and girl friend brought Mrs. 
Hoover home and stayed a while.

Mrs. Glen Norman had surgery 
last week in the West Texas Hoa- 
pital. She is improving nicely.

ASSEMBI.T OP GOD CHIJRCB
Sunday School ------3:40 ^  m
Morning w orship___ 11:00 a. m
Evangelistic aarriee...... 7:40 p. m
Mid week prayer rneoUuf 

Wadneaday evening .. 7:40 p. m

your friend 
for life...

Mrs. OlcMiys M. Stokes
Ton may already know this 

woman. If you do, you have a 
va luab le  fr ien d  — a woman 
whoaa bosineaa is planning for 
the future.

When you marry, when a baby 
comae along, whon yon begin 
Blinking a b ^  retiremeak, t te  
eouneel of thie Oontbwoatarn 
Life agent will be ef great laa- 
portanee.

flhonld your family aome day 
he srithoot you, they will benefit 
net ofriy trim  your foraaight In 
providing far them flaandally. 
bat alao nom  the eomfort s i  this 
good Mend and adviaar.

I f  y en  da n e t  knew  th i s  
BonthweetetW Life 
•gent yet, talk  te 
her when aha eelle.
Tour Southweeteni 
Life agent — your 
friend for life.
SMtbwMitni Ufa iMiroico Co.

Botfr Ptonc for a Bottor Ufs
Ph. 8804828 Nnwltal Bldg.
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Mr. and Mn. W. T. LuttralL 
Mr. and Mn, J. 1. fherraU end 
Mr. and Mrs. Ous Porterfield •(- 
*endcd the barbecue dinner at the 
Boys Ranch In Tahoka Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Pbllnun Busby of 
Midland attending the homecom
ing Sunday at the Nazarene 
church In Graaaland. Mrs. Busby 
la the former Lola Hado.

Mb. and Mrs. W. 0. McClaskey 
went to Brownfield Wednesday to 
see Mrs. McCleskey’s sister, Mrs.

Buy L S Savings Bonds 
REGULARLY

Dubose.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Carrlekar of 

Muleahoe spent Saturday night 
with her parents, the H. D. Oart 
mans.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Spears are

improved after •  leaf Ulneae. 
tW  « w« eMe te eonm te d iucb  | 
f u n ^ .

J. W. Werrtek Is sloaity lmprov-| 
tng. Also be is still In the honl 
pital and la very w s k .  *

Mrs. H. A. Roberta ranulna l 
about the aeme—no improremant 

Ur. and Mrs. Howard Gorec of 
Floydada and two childnn visited 
the Lucian Walken last w e ^  

Mrs. Carl Jones visited Mrs. C. 
C. Jones Thnraday.

Mrs. Beulah Pridmora and Mrs 
E. M. Walker visited Mn. C. C. 
Jones' flower garden.

'  Kind words never dta—they just
become vteoma of ingratitado.

Nancy stayed with Mrs. Tom 
Boucher in Post and went to 
school from there. The boys stayed 
with Glen and helped him cook, 
and Mary Ann visited her aunt. 
Earline Saage in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mcaeskey’s 
daughter, Mrs. Ted McDonald, 
called them from Selah, Wash., 
where they are now living. They 
report all in good health and like 
there fine, but sure get homesick 
for good ole Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gartman 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mc- 
Getaey went to Slaton Sunday to 
a singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown 
spent the day with her parents, 
the C. M. Greers Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Greer of Slaton were also 
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. King visited 
Mr. and Mrs. James Davit Walker 
in San Augustine. The Walkers 
took them to see the Hodges Gar
dens in the forest, one of the most 
picturesque and beautiful places 
imagineable, in Many, La.

Mrs. Dot Fortenberry of Welch 
and daughter, Mrs. Kelton Rosaell 
rnd family of Odeaaa' visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Harrison; also 
the Harrison’s daughter and son- 
in-law, the Jimmy Parka of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Greer and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Townaen spent 
two dasrs at their cabin on Colo
rado Lake last week. They caught 
a nice lot of Hsh.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gregg have 
gone to Ardmq^, Okla., to see 
an arthritis doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Davis have 
gone to their vacation cabin at San 
Augustine for a while.

Brenda Barnes, spent the week 
end at home. She attends the 
Draughons Business College in 
Lubbock.

1963 Plymouth
9 Passenger Station Wagon 

Radio, Heater.

Delivered Price—

$2650.00
Also Have Several Others to 

Choose From.

THE SHORT CO
PLYMOUTH • VALIANT EL PASO SERVICE

I --

Fanners Cooperative Ass n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE
BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8-4555 Tahoka, Texas
V,

Q

-er

OUR USED CAR LOT IS LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF, 
THE METHODIST CHURCH

1960 Chevrolet Bel Aire 4-door V8. Powerglide,
radio, heater, air-conditioner. C lean_______ $1595.00

i-
1959 Pontiac Bonneville 4-door HT, auto, trans,

- . radio, heater, air-cond. one owner. C lean___ $1695.00

1961 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Radio,
heater, Powei-glide. Clean. —_______________$1395.00

1956 Buick 4-door Sedan. Auto, trans. 
Radio, heater, air-conditioner _____  $345.00

1961 Chevrolet ^ t o n  Pickup. 6 cyl., stan. shift, wide
box, del. cab. Trailer hitch, heater_________$1^ .00

1960 Chevrolet V2 ton Pickup. 8 cyl. Powerglide
trans., heater, trailer h i t c h _______________ $1245.00

1957 Chevrolet % ton Pickup. Trailer hitch, 
heater. Good transportation___ _____ $545.00

1967 Ford % ton Pickup. Heater, trailer hitch,
4-speed transm ission___ _________________ $595.00

A good selection of Used Cara & Pick-ups with OK WaP̂ *' 
ranty. Come in and pick out your new 1963 car or pidnip.

(DBRAY
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Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Lindly Will 
Observe W edding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Lindly will 
observe their Golden Weddinf an
niversary at an open house Thurs
day, Nov. 22, from three to five 
o’clock in the (yDonnell Commun
ity House.

Hosts for the oocasion will be 
their sons and daughters. They 
are Mrs. Carl Sanders, O’Donnell; 
H. B. Lindly, Lubbock; G. R. 
Lindly, O’Donnell; Mrs. Arvol 
Thompson, Kermit; J. C. Lindly, 
Levelland; Mrs. Cart Page, Lub
bock; Mrs. C. A. Moore. O’Donnell.

Slacks
b y

Granddaughters of the couple 
will register guests and preside 
at the table highlighted by wed
ding and family pictures. Crystal 
appointments will be used on a 
gold netting oven gold satin doth. 
A floral arrangement of bronze 
and gold Pom mums will be used 
as a centerpiece.

The former Miss Mary Ellen 
Hicks and Mr. Lindly were mar
ried Nov. 18, 1912, in HUUboro, 
Hill county by Horace Bishop, D. 
D They moved to Lynn county, 
six miles east of Tahoka, in 1925, 
and moved to O’Donnell in 1936.

Mr. Lindly has been engaged in 
farming. Both have been active 
members of O’Donnell Methodist 
Church.

The couple have nineteen grand
children and four great grand
children.

All relatives and friends of the 
family are invited.

MISS GEANNE GANDY

Minister Speaks 
At New Home FHA

Gerald Paden, minister of the 
New Home Church of Christ, was 
the guest speaker when the New 
Home FHA Chapter met on Mon
day night, Nov. 5.

He spoke to the group on the 
topic “Your Values.”

Refreshments were served.

f

Select your boy't slacks from 
our fine collection of 

Tom Sawyer slacks. For 
Tom Sawyer means 

- expert tailoring for good fit, 
and are made from the 

finest fabrics available. In a 
wide selection of the 

season’s most popular colors.

Pfep $ 6/H)

d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e

Jill Walker Plans 
January Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. John Prentice 
Walker of Cloudcroft, N. M. an
nounce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Mary Jill, to 
Bill Burel Wood of Alamogordo, 
N. M.

Vows will be exchanged on Jan. 
12 in the First Presbyterian 
Church of Brownfield.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ford and 
two-month old daughter, Delinna, 
have been here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ford. 
Denver and family live in Artesia, 
N. M.

FREE TO BOYS RANCH
■V

Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
We will give

2c on each gallon of Gasoline 
25c on each Grease. Job

Sold Through Our Station

87 TEXACO AT RED UGHT
• Wallace Moffitt, Manager

Used Trucks& 
Pickups

1960 Chev. %-ton Pickup, V8.
1950 Chev. l^ i ton, with grain bed.

Excellent condition.
1958 Chev. % ton pickup—clean.
1959 CMC % ton pickup—extra clean.
1956 CMC % ton pickup—clean.
1961 CMC pickup—clean, low mileage.
1962 CMC Pickup—clean, low mileage. 
19^ Ford pickup V8, clean.
1957 Ford pickup V8.

USED CARS
1959
1958
1957
1957
1956

1956

Rambler, Super 4-dr., extra clean. 
Rambler, 4-dr., ext. clean., â r cond. 
Olds. 4-dr,, clean—AC - PB - PS. 
Olds. 88 4-dr., clean, low njileage. 
Olds. 88 4-dr., clean low mileage, 
AC - PB - PS
Olds. 88 4-dr., extra clean, PB - PS.

WHARTON
MOTOR, Inc.

Miss Gandy Will 
Wed Olin Poer

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gandy an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Geanne to Olin (SkMk) 
Poer of Lubbock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Poer of New Home.

Miss Gandy is a sophomore busi
ness major at Texas Tech.

He is presently employed by 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Company in Lubbock.

Wedding vows will be read 
December 28 in Tahoka at the 
Sweet Street Baptist Church, with 
Rev. Joe Webb, pastor, and stu
dent minister Wayne Poer, of
ficiating.

All friends and relatives of the 
couple are invited to attend the 
wedding and reception following 
the ceremony.

Granddaughter Is 
Married Recently

Mr. and Mrs. John Jaroslav 
Bartko will make their home in 
Bethesda, Md. following their 
.marriage on Oct. 20 at 3:30 p. m. 
in Churchland Baptist Church in 
Churchland, Va. Dr. John L. Mor
an, pastor, read the wedding vows.

’The bride is the former Gypsy 
Gene Lawson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Carriker Lawson of 
Churchland, formerly of the Grass
land conununity. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Bartko of Masaryktown, 
Fla.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a traditional 
wedding gown of pure silk peau 
de soie and hand run re-embroid
ered Alencon lace, "the empire 
bodice, buttoned up back with 
self-covered buttons, was designed 
with bracelet sleeves and a jew
eled neckline edged in scallops. 
The full princess skirt was ac
cented with a watteau train, which 
fell from a cluster of unpi^sed 
pleats and was topped with « a^ lf 
fabric bow.

A mantilla of matching Alencon 
lace was arranged over a Veil of 
Eiiglish illusion and the bride 
carried an orchid topped with 
fringed carnations and ribbon 
streamers.

Mrs. A. E. Lawson D’A, sister 
of the bride, was matron of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Miss Carol
yn Ruth Charlton of Jolliff and 
Miss Susan Jean Shedio of But
ler, Pa., cousin of the bridesgroom. 
The junior bridesmaid was Miss 
Virginia Mae Lawson, sister of the 
bride.

The attendants wore chiffon-ov- 
cr- taffeta street length full skirt; 
ed dresses with satin jackets. The 
honor attendant wore moss green, 
the bridesmaids rose and junior 
bridesmaid gold. They carried 
cascade bouquets of miniature 
chrysanthemums.

Michael Shedio of Butler, Pa., 
cousin of the brfdesgroom, was 
best man. Ushers were John White 
of Bridgewater and Bill and 
Stephen Lawson, brothers of the 
bride.

A reception was held in the 
social hall of the church.

The Lawson family moved from 
Grassland in 1941, where Mr. Law- 
ron grew up and farmed. Mrs. Law- 
son, the former Miss Astena Har
ter and daughter of Mrs. H. C. 
Harter of Tahoka, tao |^ t in the 
Grassland schools.

Muellers To Observe 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mueller will 
be honored on their golden wed
dinf anolveranry at a reception to 
be given from 1:00 to 4:00 p. a ., 
Friday, November a ,  at S t John 
Lutheran Church Bducational 
Building in Wilson.

Hosts for the occasion will be 
their sons and daughters. They 
are: LeRoy Mueller of Sundown, 
Burnell Mueller of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Marcus Wilke of Southland, and 
Mrs. L. H. Traweek of Wilson. 
The Mueller’s six grandchildren 
will also host the event. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mueller were mar
ried November 19, 1912 at Cuero, 
Texas, with the late Rev. Wm. 
Utesch performing the ceremony. 
Mrs. Mueller was formerly Miss 
Katherine Mueller. They made 
their first home near Nopal, Tex. 
In 1934 they moved to Lynn coun
ty and have been residents of the 
Wilson community for the past 38 
years. Mr. Mueller was engaged 
in farming until his retirement. 
Now they enjoy an active life in 
their community and their church.

Mrs. Carter Hosts 
Dixie H. D. Club

The Dixie Home Demonstration 
Club met on November 7 in the 
home of Mrs. Otto Carter. Eleven 

were present and one
visitor.

Mrs. Anderson gave an interest
ing program on "MThat About Food 
Additives?’’ She stated that addi
tives provide better quality foods, 
preservation of foods and gives 
flavors to foods.

Lynn County Home Demonstra
tion Club will have their annual 
Council meeting on November 29 
in the Lyntegar building.

Next meeting of the Dixie club 
will be in the home of Mrs. Claude 
Carter on December 12. At this 
meeting they will have their 
Christmas party and exchange 
gifts.

Rebekahs Planning 
Friendship Night

The Rebekah Lodge met at the 
OddfeUew LO-OJ*  ̂ HaU Tuemlay 
eveabMl at 7*J0 p. as. with Noble 
Grand Mery Bedcham prealdinf.

Friendship night will be held 
Saturday, Nov. 17, at 8:00 p. m. 
m the Oddfellow Hall with all 
districts invited. Turkey and 
dressing and all the trimmings 
will be served. All Oddfellows, 
Rebekahs and their families are 
expected to attend.

The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 27 when nominations of new 
officers will be made, according 
to Mrs. Lucy Brice, reporter.

■  ̂ \  V
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Club Championship 
Play Is Tuesday

Winners at duplieate bridfe ad 
T-Bar Country a u b  Tuesday night 
were Leola Stevens and Mrs. Ruby 
Hutchinson of Lnbbodt.

Two couples tied for second and 
third places, Mrs. Meldon Leslie 
and Mrs. D. W. Gaignat, and Mrs. 
A. N. Norman and Mrs. Oscar 
Roberts.

Next week the dub champion
ship will be held.

H elp leep  Tahoka clean.

and Mrs. G. W. HicfcefaaM 
of ffeagr avaa ware vigUan in TO  
boka Tuesday. |

J A C K E T S
with Style

Jaycee Ettes Vote 
To Disband Club

The Tahoka Jaycee-Ettes have 
voted to disband and wish to 
thank the merchants and eitisens 
of Tahoka who have helped the 
organization over the years. Mem
bers state that the group could 
not have succeeded without their 
help.

After 10 years, and much regret, 
the large majority of the Jaycee- 
Ettes voted to disband, but state 
that the Christmas cards that have 
been ordered will be delivered 
when these cards arrive. No more 
orders will be taken.

The club also voted to give all 
its funds and those it will receive 
from the Christmas cards to the 
Lynn County Special School. An 
announcement will be made in 
the Lynn County News at that 
time.

The Jaycee-Ettes have also made 
:he following statement: In any 
way, except the ones stated above, 
should the name Tahoka Jaycee- 
Ettes be used for any purpose 
other than those stated above, will 
be false.

T o m  S a w y e r .
AffAszu

Keep 'em wgnn In the 
jacket aH tx ^  like.
Wash 'n Waar, of course.
Sizes 6 to 20 

100% Antron Nylon
$SM

McCord Motor Co. {D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Book Review To Be 
Given At W.S.C.S.

Mrs. Cecil Matthews of Lubbock 
will present a book review at the 
Harvest Tea of the Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service Monday 
afternoon* at 4:00 o^clock in the 
home of Mrs. Oscar Roberts at 
2420 North Second.

All ladies of the church are in
vited to attend.

The Faith Circle of the W. 8. 
C. S. met in Mrs. Roberts’ home 
Tuesday morning when Mrs. R. H. 
Gibson presented the devotional.

Guests Winners 
At Party .Bridge

Guest night was held at party 
bridge of T-Bar Country Club 
Thursday night of last week.

Mrs. Deanie Edwards Manning 
of Houston was first place winner 
and Dr. G. E. Woods placed sec
ond. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Short were 
hosts.
' This ’Thursday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hill were hosts.

The Christmas guest bridge par
ty will be held on Dec. IS with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fenton as 
hosts. Everyone that plays bridge 
in Lynn county is invited.

Margaret Circle 
Meeting Monday

The Margaret Circle of the 
W.S.C.S. met Monday in the home 
of Mrs. W. W. Hagood with 11 
members attending.

Mrs. W. E. Cantrell brought the 
meditation; Mrs. G. M. Stewart re
lated some interesting facts on 
“Who Cares’’; and Mrs. W. T. 
Clinton gave the closing prayer.

APSCO and SWINGUNE Stoplers, 
at The News.

Dirt Contracting
TERRACOfO 

LAND LEVELING

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
• r a  U L  WlbsB
Phone 628-2451

Now Open for—
Acid^or Saw Cottonseed

DELINTING
THANKS, FOLKS!

For your response to our opening last 
Saturday. We were very pleased to have .
each and every one of you.

*

**It Pays to Plant Good Seed**

Let us delint ’em . . .
and it’ll be done righti 

2 miles north on Lubbock Highway

Farmer's
Seed & Delinting, Inc.

Phone 9984497
“Hy” Xumer Vernon Turner

F O R  '6 3  . .  . T H E  E C O N O M Y  K I N G  H A S  B R A N D - N E W  Z I N G

'  //̂ ' ‘

rrews clawUlsd ads gad rwoltai

S^EET STREET BAPTBT 
CHURCH 

Tahoka. TWm  
Joe A. Webb, Pastor

Sunday School ...... 9:48 a.
Morning Worship ----10:66 a.
Training Union  ......... 6 JO p.
Evening Worship ...........7J0 p.

Wednesday 
Teachers and

Officers meeting — TJO p.
Prayer service ------6 J0  p.
Choir Practice .............. 6:90 p.
Junior and IntfRnediate

O. A.’s .— : ------ — TJO p.
R. A.*s --------  .—.....TJO p.
■onbeams Monday, — JJO  p. 
T. W. A. Tuesday — AOO p.

m.
m.

AS new 1963 Rambler Amertcan 440-H hardtop. Ouekat aaata, conaola standard.

M e w !B u e k e t-S e a f H a rd to p  P r ic e d  R a m b te r-lo w

Sporty asmMar Aiarricis eo,?vtrt!'.rf; Trtth poetr lop Pan lord. <sl MSts. eooulo opiioaei.

You won’t believe anything so 
smart and spirited could boast 
such a low price tag. Another 
reason Rambler sales are smash- 

> inw all records. In the new 
Rambler American 440-H hard
top, two-toning, bucket seats, 
cons9 ie, 138-hpSixare standard. 
See new hardtops, convertibles, 
sedans, wagons at your dealer 1 

'American Motors— 
Dedicated to Excellence

RAMBLER
’63

Twin-stick Hoor Shift 
...sxcRing, new _  

sports-car “

A

W HARTON m o t o r :  INC. -1716 Main A4

■
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ntinoBinnerl
Your No. 1 dinner of the yea:r — Thanksgiving! Yoû H find every
thing nice for Thanksgiving dinnerawaitingyour selection at our 
stores. Turkey, all sizes and prices! Fruits and vegetables. Tra
ditional desserts . . . For the nicest things, shop Piggly Wiggly!
SHURFINE

.v%- .>S'• . . *

m "fe:. Cranberry
T<

B r f ^ e ^ s

Sweet

POTATOES
Large
No. 3 cans

Herahey

DAINTIES

6 02 .
Pkg.

Maryland
Jciuh

COFFEE
I^ip 

Reg. 
L h ^

or

J-w. ,  t  .T -K * -. ,

Sauce
-,r^

300
Can-

ZESTEB

Grape Jelly 3 18 Oz.
Jar—

ALABAM GIRL AMERICAN BEAUTY

PICKLES PUMPKIN 303
Can—

SHURFINE RED PITTED

CHERRIES 303
Can—

ZESTEE KRAFT MINIATURE

STRAWBERRY Preserves 
> 18 02. }ar~ 39c Mafshmellows

TEXAS, FULL FLAVOR

Large IOV2 
O2. Bag

m Oranges
m

COLORADO DELICIOUS

‘4%- Apples
CALIFORNIA CRISP

Stalk:
£adl»—

QAU>KN riB S fl

Greoi Onions 2
^QAIDEN FEB8H OCBAN gM AT

B n d w s15c RADISHES ̂ 2 . .Banclwt 15c CRANBERRIES, n>..29d
We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 

Quantities! 
None Sold for 

Resale!

B1
THR]

M’

PACi

Cen
FRES^

FOOD

iM I J
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Prices G( Saturday -r Honday, Tuesday and Wednesday!

id every- 
>n at our 
es. Tra- 
Wiggly!

5-DAY Thanksgiving SALE!
Piggty Wiggly No. 1

S & H Green Stamps

Double Stamps 
Every

Wednesday!

Rggly Wiggly No. 2
Double xiirift Stamps

Chicken Hens 3 to 4 Lb. Aug.

Pound—
THRIFTY

BEEF STEAKS .20 Oi. 
Box

FACETS HICKORY SMOKED

BANANA. CINNAMON. DATE NUT

89c CAKES .... ^
PRATER’S BROAD BREASTED

PINENEY LITTLE PIG

35c PORK LINKS 12 Ol 
UK.

To
N X / ' A X \ / A » * p

/ / * I 7  X V * ^ /  W / IN \ \

FARM FRESH COUNTRY

FRESH SAUSAGE

59c

_ irY"y

■'.'■/f 'J!'?

m -

. 1 ' '

Shurfine

FLOUR
Lb.

Bag •

16 to 18 lb. 
average

<x_

Lb.

■V

Center Slices, lb ... .79c
FRESH

Pork Roast
" ■*HyMW«*f'ROZEN

CAOnROWER 10 Ol. 
Box

Whole or 
Shank End

h

Center Roast, lb. .. .69c. Butt End, lb.............59c
ARMOUR’S STAR

POUND BACON
SHLRnNE FROZEN CHOPPED

19c BROCCOLI 10 Ol. 
Box

SU B  
HALF Oft 
WHOLE, LB.

SHURFINE FROZEN

15c POTATOES
BANQUET Apple, Cherry, Peach jp'

2 Lb.
B«C 39c

FOOD KING
l*^’ -

Family
Size
Each—

Betty Crocker . 
Instant Mixing

Pie Crust
Large 
20 02.
Box

S

I.

LADY BETTY

CUCUMBER WAFERS ^Ol.

-A PO i - •», T  L

CINCH ASSORTED FLAVORS

CAKE MIX
Baste Your ThanksgivingJFwkey with Shurfresh

SUNBEAM ASSORTED JfSZ

25c COOKIES  ̂ 49c

[' 4

Ilb .
C ddi^
Quarters

A

. . . b e  su re  o f the b e st!
For (delicious pies and cakes/attend 

the Eastern Star
BAKE SALE

Saturday, November 17, here!

K raft 
Marshmallow ..

CREAM
Pint

. t
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MOST COURTEOUS EMPLOYEE 
CONTEST

TO: CHAMBER OF COMBIERCE 
TAHOKA. TEXAS
I wish to submit the following employee as the “MOST 
COURTEOUS" in Tahoka.

EMPLOYEE’S NAME-

EMPLOYER’S NAME-
All employees working in Retail Stores or Offices are eligible 
for contest. A cash award of $10.00 will be given the winner 
each month.

Wilson News
(Margret Bartley)

Mrs. Mary is visiting
with her daughter and family, the 
E W. Walkers.

Mrs. C. W. Phillips returned 
Saturday night from Dallas where 
her sister, Mrs. Jim Dooley is do
ing nicely after her operation last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed Albright of Yoakum, 
Tex., came Monday to visit her 
brother and family, the Anton 
Ahrens. She spent the week and 
returned the next Tuesday. While 
here, she and the Ahrens visited 
in Olton with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gardner and family Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Haden Baker of 
Meadow vUited Sunday with the 
Elbert Gumms.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Patterson 
and .Mrs. Belle Lowery of Mt. 
Pleasanl came to visit Venita Ky- 
r tr  Tuesday. They all went to La- 
mesa Wednesday to visit Richard 
Patterson and family. They re
turned ’Thursday afternoon.

Monday, Mrs. Pete Carpenter i 
and Camella of Lubbock visited j 
Venita Kyrer. j

Mrs. Ludie Williams of Slaton | 
stayed with Mrs. Fountain last 
week.

Venita Kyzer spent Sunday with

Big Enough to Accomodate 
Small Enough to Appreciate

Ok AF

Mr. and Mrs.. C ^rge Deaver of 
Slaton.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain spent Sun
day in Slaton with the BiU Deav- 
crs. They came down and visited 
her Tuesday afternoon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Tunnell of Tahoka 
visited her Friday.

Mrs. Floyd Bartley and Mitchell 
?nd Mrs. William Phillips visited 
in Lubbock Friday for a while 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bums.

Mrs. Mary Gossett visited Mon
day with Mrs. Lena Behrend.

The L. A. Coleman’s had guests 
Sunday to celebrate the birthday 
of their daughter. Sue Adams. 
Present were the Adams of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Wil- 
stead, Mrs. Ida Hester, Maj. and 
Mrs. Alan Nelson and family, all 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Coleman of Wilson.

Lt. and Mrs. Richard Thomas 
announce the birth of a son, 
Michael Wade, Wednesday at 
4:50 a. m. ~in Slaton Mercy Hos
pital. He weighed 6 pounds and 
4 ounces. Mrs. Thomas is at home 
with her family, the Sam Crow- 
sons, of Wilson, while Lt. Thomas 
is stationed in Germany. Paternal 
grandparents 'are Mr. and Mrs. 
Judd Thomas of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bankston vis
ited Sunday afternoon with his 
sister^nd family, the Sears Bart
ley family.

Sunday night the Sears Bartleys 
visited in Tahoka with the J. W. 
Jolly family.

Quota Reached 
In Bond Sales

New Home 4-H 
Elects Officers

New Home 4-H Club of grade 
school held its second meeting 
Nov. 8 and elected officers.

President is Jimmy Fillingim; 
vice president, Douchy Benry; sec
retary, Danny Lisemby; and re 
porter, Jerry Newman.

A. C. Veraer, chairman of the
i.ynn County Savings Bond Com
mittee has announced that Savings 
Bond sales in Lynn county total
ed $8,MO.OO during September.

At the end of that month Lynn 
county had already surpassed its 
goal of $260,000.00 with a cumu
lative sale of $256,644.00 in bonds, 
or 102.6 percent.

Texas Savings Bonds sales for 
the first nine months of 1962 
totaled $111,734,186, or 67.7 per
cent of the state’s 1962 goal of 
165.1 million.

“I have been happy to note that 
sales of Series E Savings Bonds in 
the $25, $50, $100, and $200 de
nominations continue to rise. 
These are the bonds purchased 
primarily by employees who buy 
bonds on the Payroll Savings plan. 
This simple plan for buying bonds 
offers thousands of employees an 
opportunity to save for their own 
and for their country’s security. 
If employers in this area are in
terested in further information 
I bout the Payroll Savings plan they 
may write the Savings Bonds Div
ision, Room 500, 708 Jackson St., 
Dallas 2, Texas, and <^mplete 
information and free materials 
will be furnished them,’’ Chairman 
Vemer concluded.

School Of Mission 
A t First Baptist

Special School 
Plans Bake Sale

Lynn Comity Special School will 
hold a bake sale Saturday, Nov. 17, 
ft Southwestern Public Service 
Co. offices on the west side of the 
square, sponsor^ by the school 
Mothers (Hub to help pay for a 
ribbon bow-ihaking machine.

The school children and mothers 
hope to sell the ribbon bows, and 
put the money realized from there 
into other workshop projects.

They will also have silk ribbon 
bows for Christmas wrappings, 
made in the school workshop.

The Special School is sponsored 
by the State of Texas, but the 
workshop is not and this work is 
an extra-curricular activity.

Five missionaries will be the 
guest speakers at the First Bap
tist Church Sunday through Wed
nesday of next week as the church 
conducts a School of Missions. 
This is an associational Mhool, 
with several, churches in the area 
participating.

Rev. Elliott Leitka of Okmulgee, 
Okla., will be the guest of the 
local church. He is a Creek and 
Seminole Indian, and pastors the 
Indian Baptist Mission in Okmul
gee. Rev. Leitka will bring the 
message Sunday morning, then 
will be guest speaker in various 
churches nearby through Wednes
day night.

Sunday night at 7:45, the mes
sage'will be brought by Rev. W. 
H. Curl of Louisville, Kentucky, 
who is a home missionary.

Rev. Bert Mattingly of Wichita 
Falls is a state missionary. He 
will speak Monday night at 7:45.

Speaker for Tuesday night is 
Miss Shirley Jackson of Natchez, 
Mississippi, who is a 'missionary 
secretary in Rio de Janeiro. She 
performs office tasks that help 
more than 200 missionaries do 
their jobs in various parts of 
Brazil.

Closing the School of Missions 
Wednesday night will be Rev. 
John Rankin of Abernathy.

Services will begin each even
ing at 7:00 p. m. with a mission
ary book, “New Frontiers In an 
Old World," to be taught by Mrs. 
John Roberts and Mrs. Truett 
Smith.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these services and to 
hear the missionaries.

A supervised study hall is 
planned for school students.

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday: Chili on buns, creamed 
peas, tossed salad, apple pie, milk.

Tuesday: Chicken and dressing, 
green beans, cranberry sauce, gib- 
let gravy, fruit cups, bread, milk.

Wednesday: Tuna and cheese 
sandwiches, pork and beans, cab
bage salad, cherry pie, milk.

The farmer receives 43c each Mrs. C. 0, Carmack, who fell 
retail dollar spent on fresh green 'and broke a hip several months 
beans, but frozen beans yield him ! ago, is now able to get around a 
only 19. ' i bit without the use of crutches.

Every day is a safety day. Have News? Phone 998-4888.

I r
(uUo<Ti«f Km UndtJ - th« 

it w»B in hnndv*
Don't bother about changing it 
yourself—call us and we’ll take 
care of it for you. We can al
ways be counted on to serve you 
promptly—in a friendly manner.

FIRST BAPTIST CHVBCB 
T. James Efird, Pastor 

James Hollars. Minister of Musto

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF 
TRAH.ER TIRES ON HAND.

Weekly Activities 
Saaday

Sunday School ............. 9:4S a. m
Morning Worship

Service ..................... 1,0:55 a. m
Youth Choir

Rehearsal ................ 5:15 p. m.
I Training Union ........... 6:00 p. m.
Ehrening Worship 

Service ..................... 7:00 p. m.

McCIellan’i
Super “66’

Charles and Peggy McClellan

fi'ednesdav
Teachers, Officers

Meeting ....................  7:15 p. m.
Primary, Junior Choir
Prayer Meeting............  8:00 p. m.

Rehearsal ............   8:80 p. m.
Adult Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p. m

Forget your cares...

CALL US FOR 
REPi

W B  FIX  A N Y  M AKB, 
A N Y  M O DBL

—

ieg'u§ NOW!

I f  ]rour car iiMds fixing, om  
Service %>ecialieta are juat 
the  men to  do it. T h ey ’re 
akflled a t  repairinc any  
m ake, any  model. 'Their 
know-how, plus our up-W 
da te  equipm ent, is your v 
assurance o f prom pt, exper* 
work a t  the  least 
(KMsiUe cost.

McCORD 
MOTOR €0.

TAHOKA TBZA8

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
For

Rotary Drilling and Pump Sales 
and Service

Test Holes and Water Wells
(Domestic Md Irrigatioa)

Office Now at—
SURBURBAN RADIO A TV ON US 87. NORTH TAHOKA 

GO ANYWHERE. ANYTIME!
Call 998-4666 or 794-2282 Tahoka

Musical Program. 
A t Methodist Men

Turkey and dressing were serv
ed to 38 membera of llethodist
Men when they met Monday night 
in Fellowahip Hall for their month
ly meeting.

A musieal program was pre
sented the group, featuring Rev. 
Aubrey White with the accordion, 
James Gage and Milton Uszle 
with their guitars. The trio played 
and tang a number of songs, and 
were thoroughly enjoyed by the 
group, according to those attend
ing. i

W. H. Eudy arranged the pro
gram.

NOW!
FOR LESS THAK $200

All the pep, power, and performance needed for solid 
business, industrial and emergency communications!

MESSENGER 202
INDUSTRIAL 3-WAY RADIO FOR 25 TO 50 MCS. 

F.C.C. type accepted for use in the industrial public safety, 
and land tninsportation radio services.

Suburban Radio & T. V.
NiOrth End of Main Street

m ie  a deaert
says Mrs. E E  Koeninger, 2000 West 18th S t, Plainview,Tei

Son. Larry. anticipMas one of Mrs. Kosninpi's delighlW dtasarta

She aMs, "My electric range has been giving 
me^cooking satisfaction since 1958."

Mrs. Koeninger is one 5f the 1.500 customers who took advantage of 
free wiring and tatisfactioo guaranteed offered in 195$ • •  and. like 
the other 1.499. was so delighted with her electric range that she just 
couldn’t do without it  One reas(» i t  m sb^’du^ar^ *lt's Just. so. 
clean." You. too, will be delighted— and satisSed. See your partid- 
patiog Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance dealer this weeL Get FREB 
WIRING and your WRITTEN GUARANTEE— you can't losal

Free W irin i and Satisfaction Guaranteed
See your participating Reddy Kilowatt Applianca Dealer

S O U T M V Y C S T C N I

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

7|.J

\
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LET US HANDLE YOUR MILO FOR YOU!

On a ■ 
Benma 
WatdiM

We have the facilities to buy or store your Milo. If you have problems, 
see us first!

.We are here to please you, and we sincerely appreciate your business. 
'When you think of ^rain, think of—

Goodpasture Grain and
Co., Inc.

nione 9984541 Taboka, Texas

.  ♦



lolid
>ns!

CS.
Mfety,

Giri Scout News
All leaden and rcfiatered par* 

enta of Girt Scouts are requested 
to attend a meeting of Tahoka

of —
North Second Street.

Important phases of the 
Scout program are to be 
cussed.

Tuesday for a bicycle outing.
The troop rode their bicycles to 

the Country Gub. where the girts 
had a picnic lunch, and then re
turned to the Scout Hut. They

.V -------  - were accompanied by their lead-
Neighborhood Association of Girl i ers, Mn. Mary Roe and Mrs. La- 
Scouts next Monday morning from j quita Leevrett.—^Becky Jacobs, re- 
9:30 until 11:00 a. m. in the home | porter,

Mn. Bland Draper at 1715
Girl Scout Troop 402 met Thurs

day afternoon of last week at the 
WOW Hall.

Plans are being completed for 
a cookout on Nov. 30 at the Girl 
Scout Little House in Lubbock, 
where the troop will also spend 
the night. Patrol I will be hostess
es and cook for the troop.—Sarah 
Moffitt and Bonnie Edler, report-

Giri Scout Troop 401 met Thurs- 
day, Nov. 8, at the Scout Hut 
when memben brought cans and 
painted them. Hiey are to be used 
as flower pots. Scouts will plant 
nower seeds or a bulb in theip. pn,^>:t..> 
at the next meeting. V

The three' patrols did clean-up 
work at the Hut. One patrol 
cleaned the stove, one cleaned the 
front exterior, and one hoed and 
cleaned the back of the Hut.

Refreshments of cokes and cook
ies were served by Dean Vemer 
and Debbie Curry.—Paula Payne, 
reporter.

Every day Is safety day.

Brownie Troop No. 399 met

Have News? Piiooe 9D0-4B88.

WILSON METHODIST CHURCH 
W. O. Rucker, Pastor

Sutsday School .............10:0Q a. m
Morning Warship .. 11.00 a. m
Touth Fellowship ... . 6:00 p. m
Evening Worrtilp ..........7:00 p. m
Family Night, Fourth Wedoeaday 
W8CS - ............... First Monday

Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

Goieral Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

REPAIRS ON ALL IMPLEMENTS
John Deere Tractors ^

Ring and Valve J o b __________ $34.50
Transm^sibn job __________ ‘ $25.00
Rings, Valves and Mains _$39.50

Welding of All Kinds 
Stripper Mounting

WARD FARRIS SHOP
In Geve Goer building at Southeast 

comer of square

WATCH and C  i l l  P  
DIAMOND
CHOOSE A GIFT NOW—LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS!

BEAUTIFUL FIERY DIAMONDS
With Nice Quality Stones

1 Carat T. W. Bridal Set or
Wedding Ring ........................... »2S9.95

44 carat T.W. Bridal Set .............1159.95
Vi carat T.W. Bridal Set or •

Wedding Ring ..............   $117.95
Vi carat T.. W. Bridal Set .............. $99.50
V4 carat T. W. Bridal Set or

Wedding Ring $79.95
Other Bridal Sets from $29.95 to $59.95 * CARAT T.w.
Diamond Dinner R ings............  $12.95 np $239,95
Diamond Necklaces .................. $10.95 np (Plus Tax)

Men’s Vi carat T.W. Diamond Ring $117.95 
Men’s Vi carat T. W. Diamond Ring $99.50
Other Men’s Diamond Rings.....$59.50 up

 ̂ Men’s and Ladies’ Matched Diamond
Ring Seto ..................- ........$40.05 np

$20.00 for your Old Watch!
On a man’s or lady’s new WYLER, Elgin, Hamilton, Balova, 
Beams, Longlnet A Wittnaner, antomatic or manual wind, 
Watchaa (priced $49.95 mt more). Large stock to choose from.

17 Jewel Waterproof Antomatic Date 
Watch, leg. $55.00, with trade-in $$5.M 

17 Jewel Waterproof Antomatic Watch
leg. $45.00, with trade-in..........$25.00

17 Jewel Walerfroef, She^-Resiatant 
Watch, reg. $20.95, with trade-in $19.95 

17 Jewel Ladles’ Dainty Dress Watch, 
white or yellow, regnlar $29.96,
with trade-in — .......................$19 J$

7 Jewri Ladles’ Dainty Dress W i t ^
n g . $94.95, iveclal --------- $14Ji

7 Jewel Men’s er Beys’ Waterfiwef 
Watches, veg. 19J6, spec ia l..... $19J$

j(^Jl^jtoM»^jiNitches^^ave^^i^^^gradejit^

SPECIAL—
Beys’ Waterpreef Swtas W a t t e s ----------------------- !•••• RP
IjM M t and G W  Swiss Waterproof W akhei»----- 910J6 m
In ik if  SmaO Swim Dreaa Watchea-------------------- tU J S  up

Gordon News
(Mis. Robert Lee Hagler)

Due to the enormous land, air, 
and sea traHic these days, we 
can understand why old iwq Win
ter was a little late getting Jack 
Frost to this part of the country.

VisiUm at the Gordon Church 
of Christ were Mr. and Mrs. 
(Htartes Guinn and family of Hale 
Center, Lynn Dearth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Dearth and Becky of Am
arillo, Miss Nelda Roper, Lub
bock, James Drake, Huleshoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill Corbell, KeirvUle, 
and Don Barker.

Mrs. Steve Dearth and Becky 
flew ^ w n  Friday from Amarillo 
to visit Mrs. Dearth’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Noble Wynn.

Mr. and Mrs. HiU Corbell of 
Kerrville arrived Tuesday to visit 
their mother, Mrs. L. L. Corbell 
and brother, Bunyon. They re
turned Sunday by way of Abilene 
to visit Mrs. Corbell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Manley.

Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Shaw vis
ited Thursday night in Friona 
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. Stacy.

Mrs. Bill Pritchard of Southland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Glasscock 
of Post attended funeral services 
in Truscott, Tex., Sunday for their 
cousin, Mrs. Lois Browder.

Miss Brenda Dabbs of Texas 
Tech spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Dabbs and David.

We wish a speedy recovery for 
Mrs. Lowell King of Hale Center 
who is recovering from major sur
gery. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
L. L. Corbell.

Mary Ann Stacy ia recovering 
from brain surgery in Baylor Hos
pital in Dallas. She is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Gyde Shsw.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Milliken during the week 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Milliken 
of Wolfforth, Mrs. Byron Milliken 
of Lskeview, Mrs. Seals and Royce 
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Yestts and 
sons of Brownfield were dinner 
guests of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Milliken Sunday.

Mrs. Susie Bradshaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gilliam, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lee Hagler visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Charlie Rox
burgh and Mr. and Mra. Roy Rox
burgh l>f Coahoma. —

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward viaited 
Saturday in Leveliand with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
Cook and family. They were 
joined there by their other daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Smith and daughter of West 
Texas State College.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Lester were Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Lester and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Winston Lester and fam
ily and Mr. and Mra. Lee Lester 
and family of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rackler and 
Mrs. J. F. Rackler were dinner 
guests of their pastor, Roy Smith, 
in Slaton Sunday.

Mrs. Viola Pruitt, Mrs. Martha 
Mock and Mrs. Myrtle Bussell vis
ited Sunday in Lockney with Mr. 
and Mrs. Norvell Denton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Linton Pruitt.

Pastor C. A. Norcross of Lub-^ 
bock preached Sunday at the 
Methodist Church. Their local pas
tor, B. B. Byrus, will preach next 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton’s guests 
Sunday were a grandson, Jerry 
Shelton, and great granddaughters 
Debra and Thresa Haragan of Por- 
tales, N. M., and Pam and Cindy 
Conard of Lubbock.

Blanton Martin of Littlefield

T B E  A U E R t C A N  W A Y

The Lynn Cknmty Nava, Thheka, Texas Friday. Novambar ^

Try a Classified Ad. in The News for Pi'afit
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"96 YEARS IN TAHOKA”
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The New!

snd Mr. snd Mrs. Harley Martin 
and Kandyce of Slaton were din
ner guests Monday with their 
mother, Mrs. Ssm Martin. Blanton 
spent Monday night with Mrs. 
Martin.

Week end guests of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Noble Wynn were Lynn 
Dearth, snd Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Dearth and Becky of Amarillo.

Guests over the week end of 
Mrs. H. W. Seals were Mrs. Flor
ence Irby and Mrs. Rosie Hender
son of Sants Anns. Tex., Gyde 
snd Gaud Seals, Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Seals and Bill, Abi-’ 
lene, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals 
Jr. and family. Plains.

Miss Nancy Taylor of West 
Texas State College visited her sis
ter and family over the week end, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Smith and 
Tracey.

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Foster and Rodney 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Smith snd 
Trade, Nancy Foster of WTSC 
and Oran Fell. Afternoon callers 
were Mrs. Carl Foster snd Snappy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stewart snd 
family of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dabbs and 
.virs. Georgia Steele of Ventura, 
Calif, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in Amarillo with their 
brother. Bill Dabbs.

J. B. Rackler visited Glenn 
Montgomery in Slaton Sunday.

Bro. and Mrs. Gine Drake vis
ited Sunday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McGehee.

Sammie Ellis of WTSC visited 
over the week end with his par
ents, Mr. snd Mrs. Sam Ellis.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas

Rev. John W. Onds, Pastor
Divine Services .................. 10:30
Sunday School .......................  9:15
Jr. Lutherans ..... 2nd Wed., 4:00
Luther League

—............. 2nd A 4th Sun., 7:30
A.L.C.W........  Tue. after 1st Sun.
Dorcas Grcle ........................  2:00
Mary-Martha Circle ................ 8:00
Brotherhood

..... Tues. after 2nd Sun., 8:00

Mr. snd Mn. Herman Renfro 
spent several days visiting bis par
ents in Malakoff, Texas. Mra. Ren
fro left for Fort Worth where she 
visited her granddaughter, Christi, 
while parents Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Renfro were away, and was joined 
there by Herman and the three 
went on to Malakoff.

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
WHAT IS BLASPHEMY 
AGAINST THE HOLY SPIRIT?
, To blaspheme is to speak Im- 
piouriy or reproachfully of God 
or of the Holy Spirit. To speak 
irreverently of the Spirit or 
his work would be blasphemy 
against him. To attribute the 
revelations of the Spirit to 
demonical power, or to place 
these revelations of the Spirit 
upon a level with the mutter- 
lags of departed apirits in spir 
ituslism or demons, would be 
to treat the Spirit of God with 
impiety—ltould be blasphemy. 
Hence those who regard mod
ern spiritualism snd set the 
teaching of God aaide for that, 
if not guilty of blasphemy, are 
next door neighbor to it.

The scribes snd Pharisees 
who accused the Savior of cast
ing out devils by the prince of 
the devils certainly did blas
pheme, did sin against the Holy 
Spirit, as defined by the Savior 
in Mark 9.

I have no doubt but that 
blasphemy against the Holy 
Spirit may be .committed now. 
Men may a  ̂ easily blaspheme

the Spirit in his revelations 
today through the word of 
truth as they did his develop
ments in the days of the Savior. 
The Spirit of God in the New 
Testament brings the last mes
sage from God to sinful men. 
snd the only message whereby 
sinners can be saved; and the 
man that attributes any other 
origin to the New Testament 
than to the Spirit of God is 
guilty of the blasphemy against 
the Spirit of God.

But there is something else 
more widely dangerous to 
Christians than this, snd that 
is the fact that any sin will
fully persisted in to the end of 
life becomes unpardonable. I 
do not suppose that any who 
believe the Bible and are 
humbly trying to serve God 
will ever commit the sin of 
blasphemy against the Spirit of 
God; but I fesr that very many 
•o-called “Christians” will be 
lost in eternity for not obeying 
the words of the Spirit in the 
New Testament. I think the 
danger here much greater than 
blasphemy.

You are invitee to send your questions to: Don Browning 
Box 812, Tahoka, Texas. You are also invited ;o attend tne 
services of the Church of Christ.

Don Browning may be heard Sunday aorninga at 11:99 
and evenings at 7*09 at 750 on your radio diaL

ATTENTION FARMERS Io

Custom Breaking
New Six-bottom Mold-board Plows 

16-ft. One-Way I^ows
Pulled by 1900 Diesel Wheatland Oliver Tractor

8-to 10-inch breaking, per a c re ................$3.00

10-to 12-inch breaking, per a c re ................$4.00

12-to 14-inch breakmg, per a c re ................$5.00
One - Waying, per acre . . . . . . . . .  $2.00

Dwain Jones
Phone 998-4815 or 998-4401 —• Tahoka

B R I N G S  O U T

I N  Y O U  I

How sporty enn a enr got? Just Uko a^look a t tbs now F-85 Cutlass 
for ’88! RakWi now sOhoiatts. . .  O O difort^taursd bucket seats 
. , ,  esBtw eontrol eonools* ghre it the look and (osl of a  thorough* 
b n d  sports car. And its CutlaMV4 turns out psrformaaoo to match I 
Coupe or eoBYortfUs, the 1981 Cirtiam is OUhnobOs’s lowust-priced 
sports car. At your Olds Doalii^ aoi^

O L A e M O B II -B

F r 8
Exoitir>g rymw tAmnd o f  b uswJty ’ i 
■nd n o tio n . . .  In triw low »prto« riwid I

ms aa euKWWUi s i roes u k m  owrasaiaa oisieeeei esaun siaua---— — — — r

MOTOR. INC. -1716 Main
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rain wm predicted by the Weather 
Bureau as a possibility for Thurs
day nisht, which crops definitely 
do not need at this time.

Practically all of the maize has 
been harvested.

Farmers on the Plains this year 
went on a “strike” and most of 
them have refused to hire high 
priced labor or to contract bra- 
reros. Many express the view that 
hanS hai^est will never be used 
sg^in to a great extent unless 
Iiands become willing to work for 
a lower rate. Machine harvested 
cotton may bring a slightly lower 
price, but fanners can save $15 
to $30 per bale by such harvesting.

Menhants say they may lose 
trade they have had from harvest 
bands ciYtwding the country, but 
if the farmer saves on his crop 
by machine harvest the merchant 
will also gain in the long run.

Like the coal miner,., fanners 
say, migrant farm labor has just 
about pricfkl itself out of a job 
in this country. *- -I——

David Bray. . .

T
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

November 1$ A 17

u

'  A
'V  w"

■)

SATURDAY NITE PREVUE 
11:30 P. M.
**Liane

Jungle Goddess*
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

November 18 A 19

^tanr. ’’ rot"- ~ > nE;?..k.'M . ■ J.' f •  ►•i >

*

^  A free r" -
November 22 A 23 

THANKSGIVING MATINEE 
—Also—

THURS. A FRI. NITE

IiriyDonaMng^ Oickimn 
f ^ f i o  B f s i / i 'S i iA  P M e
*uM.

M D fn m w tr
nCHMCOLOr nrt<a» WMMER iROS.

DON’T FORGET SAT. 
FREE SHOW 10:00 A. M. 
Sponsored by Gandy’s 

East Side Kids
in

•GHOST ON THE LOOSE”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
November 16 A 17

MusicUf Espuela 
Y Amor**

SUNDAY 
November 18

**Un Dia Con 
El Diablo**

(Coat’d, from Page 1)
• The Rotary club of Tahoka 

sponsored his application for the 
Fellowship.

There are two types of Rotary 
Foundation Fellowships: regular 
and additional. A regular Rotary 
Fellowship was received by Bray, 

Beginning with the 1664-6J i 
.icsdemic year, regular Fellow 
ships will be available only 
unmarried -men aged 20-28, in 
elusive, while additional Fellow 
ships will be offered to men and 
women with no maximum age 
limit imposed. ,

Applicants for regular Fellow 
ships must be proficient in the 
language of the country in which
they are to study, and schools
selected may be in any of the 128 
countries where there are Hotary 
clubs. Additional Fellowships have 
less stringent language require 
ments and are for study only in 
certain couhti^'s. Applications for 
both must be made through 
Rotary club.

Rotary clubs and individual Ro 
tarians make the awards possible 
by their voluntary contributions to 
The Rotary Foundation.

RILL SMITH HONORED 
AT TECH PIG ROAST

Bill Ross Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Smith, is a member of 
the Soils Judging Team at Texas 
Tech which was among those 
honored during the 35th annual 
Pig Roast held Tuesday night.

Other team members are Joe 
Duncan of Roscoe, Clyde Stahnke 
of Comanche, Kenneth Ray De 
land of Osona, and the coach, B 
L. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kelley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pebsworth and 
daughter returned home this week 
from a trip through the Deep 
South to Fort Benning, Ga. where 
they visited their son and brother, 
Jerry Kelley, who is stationed 
there. Mrs. Kelley said it was 
much colder through the southern 
states than here and that hard 
freezes have already killed vege
tation there.

Mr. and Mrs. Alberto Aleman 
of Tahoka on the birth of a 
daughter on Saturday, Nov. 10, at 
7:00 a. m. in Tahoka Hospital. She 
was named Eloiaa and weighed 
seven pounds, 14 ounces.

MR. AND MRS. GEO. F. LINDLEY of O’Donnell, long time Lynn 
county citizens, who are celebrating their 50th wedding anniver
sary on Thanksgiving Day. (See story in Society page.) • ~

W. P. Dillard is a medical pa
tient in Tahoka Hospital, where 
he was admitted Tuesday.

Mrs. Eloise Nelson was an over
night medicpl patient in Tahoka
Jlospital Monday night.

Ed McManus of New Home was 
admitted to Tahoka Hospital Sat
urday as a medical patient.

FOR
FRIENDLY

SERVICE

Safety characterizes every 
phase of our prescription ser
vice. We stock only the finest 
quality drugs that have been 
carefully teoted for strength 
and purity—and fill your pre
scriptions in exact accordance 
to your doctor’s orders.

Talioka Drug

1963 Plymouth
9., Passenger Station Wagon 

Radio, Heater.

Delivered Price—

$2650.00
Also Have Several O j^rs to 

Choose From.

THE SHORT CO
PLYMOUTH • VAUANT PASO 8BV ICB

NEW COTTON CHEMICAL 
RESEARCH STARTED 

Lubbock (Spl.)—Discovery of a 
chemical finish that will allow 
creases to be put in or removed 
Arom easy care cotton garments 
Is the aim of a research project 
announced today by the Cotton 
T*roducers Institute.

The research will be conducted 
under a $35,(XX) grant to Stanford 
Research Institute, South Pasa
dena, Calif., according to Roy 
Forkner of Lubbock and LeRoy 
Durham of Plainview, Institute 
trustees in West Texas. They said 
Russell Giffen, trustee chairman 
from Fresno, Calif., had an
nounced the grant.

In the work, researchers will 
use an approach known as “the 
reversible cross-link” method. 
Cross-links are the molecular 
bonds within the cotton fiber 
which have been responsible for 
cotton’s success in wrinkle-resist
ant, wash-wear textile uses.

Various chemicals will be stud
ied in an effort to find a system 
')f producing cross-links which, 
when desired, cfn be broken 
through reverse chemical action 
and then reset. 4̂

The aim is to develop a chem- 
cal treatment for apparel and 
household fabrics so they will

An experimental seed potato 
cutter will cut potatoes into six 
blocky pieces of uniform shape 
and size, long and round varie
ties, at a rate of up to 21,600 seed 
pieces per hour, equalling the 
output of four to five workers 
cutting by hand.

Gnigratiilatmis-
Mr. and Mrs. Doyto Akin of 

Lubbock on the b M  of a son 
Saturday at 10:16 a.) m. In Meth
odist Hospital in Lubbopk. Weigh
ing six pounds, I I  ounces, he has 
been named Johnny Doyle, Jr. 
He has a big sister, Eameetina 
Elisabeth, 14 months old. Doyle 
is an electric engineer for Bdl 
Telephone Co. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Akin of Tahoka.

Marlin Hawthorne was released 
from Methodist Hoqiital Wednes
day after undergoing back sur
gery there last week.

Walter Kahl Mitered Tahoka 
Hospital Wednesday as a medical 
patient.

Kind words never die—they just 
become vtctima of ingratitude.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAASIFl

FOR SALE — Pump Winchester 
gun, like new. Model 42, guage 
410, $45.00. Webster sewing ma
chine, portable, $^.00. Two deer 
rifles. Must sell. I601 Ave. L, 
Phone 9084673.  ̂ 7-2tc.
WANTED—To take in 
and quilting. Mrs. Otto 
2028 South Fourth.

ironing
Zedlitz,

7-tfc

maintain good unwrinkled appear^ 
ance in use, require no ironing 
after washing, can be given dur
able creases where desired, and 
can be altered to fit individual 
customers.

Success in the project would 
help remove key blocks to poten
tial markets of 1.3 million bales 
of cotton.

The project is part of a stepped- 
up research and promotion pro
gram launched by cotton produc
ers through the Institute. An^ar- 
rangement with the Board of Di
rectors of the National Cotton 
Ckmncil enables the institute to 
use Council facilities and s4aff 
without charge for developing’ and 
supervising projects.

NEW HOME BOWUNG 
LEAGUE RESULTS

The highest series of the season 
for the New Home Bowling 
League was' set Wednesday by Lil 
Todd who rolled a 515 series in 
three games of 193, 188, and 133.

Pridmore Spraying took a 4-0 
win from J. W. Edwards. Nona 
Nieman bowled 406 for Edwards, 
but Betsy Pridmore brought in a 
440 series for the winners.

New Home Butane rolled over 
New Home Gin 4-0, led by Inez 
Smith with 448 while Nril Balch’s 
“blind” of 342 was high for the 
gin.

New Home Farm Store won 3-1 
over Farr Texaco. Sandra Brown 
paced the winers with 406 and 
Charlene Farr bowled 451 for her 
team.

Petty Gin won three and tied 
one ’with Co-op No. 7, winning 
the third game by three pins. Lil 
.Todd bowled a 515 series and 
Mentha Maloney 426 for the Co-op.

(3o-op No. 4 won 3-1 over Follis 
C;onoco. Bennie Sealy led with a 
377 series for the losers and Della 
Halford scored 463 for the wtMF^>.» 
ers.

Other high series were Mrs. 
Halford, 463 and Mrs. Farr 451. 
High games included Mrs. Todd's 
183 and 188, Wanda GUI, 187, Mrs. 
Farr 172, and Mrs. Smith 171. Mrs.
GUI received her “175” pin for her 
187 game.

HETTW LANG R 
ON WATLAND PAPBB

Plalandaw, (8pl.) — Mias Baity 
Lang, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
T. W. Lang, Rt. I, Tahoka, is 
serving u  a staff raporter on the 
TraU Blazer, campus newspaper 
at Wajdand Baptist CoUege, Plain- 
view.

Miss Lang, freMiman English 
major and Journalism minor, is a 
1962 graduate of O’DonneU High 
School. She was secretary of the 
Student Council, on the paper 
staff, reporter of Future Home
makers of America, and on the 
AU-District basketball and tennis 
teams.

Nine Iowa farms each used an 
average of 7758 KWHr in the 
home and 5031 KWHr on the 
larm, or a total of 12,789 KWHr. 
The average maximum 30-minute 
demand was 6 KW for the home, 
4.1 KW for the farm, and 7.1 KW 
total for the farmstead.

T A N U B su n r G u s m
Mr. and Mrs. John UpCaU of 

Tulsa, Okln., and Mr. llcg. 
Jack Stark ef Decatur violled here 
last wotk eod with Mr. and Mn. 
Hubert Tankeraley and Mr. end 
Mrs. Jack Stark, Jr..Mrs.. McCaU 
Is Mrs. Tankersle^s sister. During 
their Stay here, the men went on 
•i deer hunt out in New Mexico 
but regretfuUy returned empty 
handed.

Marti Cawman of Lubbock, son- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Leighton 
Knox, underwent surgery Wednes
day in a Lubbock hospital for the 
removal of a gland in his neck. 
He has been released and is doing 
fine.

APSCO and SWINGLINE Staplers, 
at The News.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tryon and 
chUdren of Pampa were here 
Thursday visiting the Larry Ha- 
gooda and other- friends. Mr. 
Tryon was associated with Pioneer 
Gas Co, here before being trans
ferred to Pampa.

Every day ia safety day.

1

C. A. Johnson is improving in 
Tahoka HoM>ital where he h u  
been a patient since last Friday 
being treated for a heait ailment.

Wymouth Roberts, six year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Roberts, 
was a medical patient Monday and 
Tuesday in Tahoka Hospital.

Mrs. G. W. Forsythe was dis
missed from Tahoka Hospital Sun
day, where she was a medical 
paUent several days. -

Albert (hirry, who suffered a 
heart attack ateut three weeks 
ago, was released from Tahoka 
Hospital Saturday.

FOR SALE—Good Super M Farm- 
dll tractor with 4 row equipment. 
No. 39 roll-over two-bottom mold- 
board plow. Glen R. Evans, route 
2. Tahoka. Phone 327-5755. 7-Uc
WANTED— Housewives, mothers, 
or substitute teachers for import
ant job in your locality for earn
ing Christmas money. Gratifying 
part-time work for those who 
qualify. Write Box 3123, Lubbock, 
Texas. 74tc.
WANT TO BUY—Milk cow for 
Boys Ranch. See Jack Miller. Itp.
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quilted 
SLEEMHG suwwe

COMFORT!

ENGLANDER

TBtSION'EASE
M ATTRESS

Thick quMttd 
com assorts 
luxurious smooth 
slMping comfort. 
InsM tliert 
is tha txtra 
firm support 
of Engfandar 
Ten$ioii*Easa coil 
constructioA 
for firm
noa-sag support
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MATCHitra ooK tpoma

ALTON CAIN
Your Qaah'ty Dealer

Suited for  the  Holidays
The gift that can’t miss . . . not when it has the match
less styling and fit that come only from CTURLEE. Give 
the man in your life the suit that gives the air of 
expensive elegance at a moderate price . . .  a distinc
tively tailored CURXjEE su it A complete selection oi 
sixes, colon and patterns now availabla. Use our Lep- 
Awey plan. .. w

SSSjOOto
$7Sj09
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Bulldogs Lose 12-0 In 
Sundown Game Here
Taboka BuUdofi loat 12 to 0 to 

Sundown Roughneeka here 
night in a game that waa 

ploaer than the aeore indicatea, but 
Ihe Bulldog! failed to come up 

|with the acorlng punch.
Tahoka made 168 yards rushing, 

>ut lost 68 yards trying to get 
sway passes. However, the Bull
dogs completed eight passes for 
92 yards, and threw up a pass de
fense that allowed the visitors 
only one completion, a Jump pass 
for 11 yards. After allowing the 
Roughnecks two first half scores, 
the Bulldog defense tightened up 
and permitted only two Sundown 
first downs the second half while 
rolling up seven of their own. But 
the damage had already been 
done, and Sundown was the victor.

On the first series of downs, the 
Bulldogs held, forced Sundown to 
punt, Tony Spruiell made 7 yards 
on two plays and QB Steve Greer 
made first down on the Tahoka
GAME S T A T O T I^
Tahoka Sundown
10 First downs 12
100 Rushing yds. net 163
82 Passing, yds. 11
8 Passes complete -v 1
6 Incomplete 5
1 Had intercepted 0
1 Furoblea lost 2

4 for 30 Punts, avg. 4 for 31
4 for SO Penaltiea 4 for 46

16, but lost 18 yards on the next 
play trying to find a receiver for 
his pass. Spruiell made 5, and 
then Greer hit RB Billy MUler 
with a pau good for 12, but not 
enough for a first and Andy Bray 
got off a short 24 yard punt out 
of bounds on the Sundown 45.

From here Sundown moved on 
the ground in 18 plays and five 
first downs to score, with Right 
Halfback Don Huffman breaking 
through the middle eight yards for 
the TD. Left-End Bill Patton’s 
attempted place kick was no good.

Miller brought the kickoff from 
the 10 to the Tahoka 47, Spruiell 
made 8, Greer passed to Jose Cer 
vantes for 7 and a first. Nothing 
was gained, on a fumble, Greer 
then made 4, Miller S, and Greer 
1, but not enough for a first down 
on the Sundown M, but not quite 
enough for a first >^own.

The Bulldogs held Sundown to 
4 jrards on three plays, and Billy 
Clinton brought the punt to the 
Tahoka 35, Greer went for 6 and 
Adolph Chypa for 6, Miller made\dolpb Ch»i 
i. SpruleirT,

Drive In Ups

n c n o N  t

iHumt CounlB Sfeuia ODonneD

TAHOKA, TKZAS ^Heart of the South Plains” FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1062

3-B Title At Stake Saturday As 
Wilson Plays At Cooper, 2 p.m.|

iK.A.r.
1 O apsaE D  A STEAK, NOT 
'  A PpNUTI

DRIVE IN PLEASE, 
DRIVE OUT PLEASED

Dixie Dog Drive In
1802 Main Ph : 90S4880

but theii an offsides 
penalty set the Bulldogs back to 
their own 40. Spruiell went for 7 
to the Sundown 44, but Greer lost 
two on the fourth down try.

From here. Sundown marched 
54 yards for its second TD with 
HB Jimmy Morgan going the last 
five off right tackle. On the first 
conversion try. Sundown was pen 
alixed five y a ^ ,  and then Miller 
broke up an attempted pass for 
the conversion.

With only a minute left, Tahoka 
lost 14 y a ^  trying to pass and 
then completed one on fourth 
down to Spruiell for five yards as 
time ran out.

Except for scoring, the second 
iialf was a complete reverse, al
though Tahoka made only one 
first down and lost tremendous 
yardage in the third period trsring 
to pass. The second time Sun
down had the ball, Larry Jolly, 
who played a fine game, covered 
a fumble. Once in the third quar
ter, FB Howard Phillips got away 
on a 43 yard Sundown run for 
a first down and then the Rough
necks moved on another first to 
the Tahoka 17 before running out 

(Coat'd, on BtnA Page)
— —scat-.

The chips are down Saturday 
when the Wilson Mustangs Jour
ney to Cooper, where It must win 
or tie the Pirates for a clear cut 
District 8-B^conference champion
ship. Cooper has lost one game in 
conference play, but would repre
sent the district if it can turn back 
the high-flying Mustangs.

The game was changed to 2:00 
*p. m. Saturday at Cooper (Wood- 
row), as a feature of the annual 
Cooper school homecoming.

Friday night the Mustangs raced 
through and around dangerous 
Ropesville at Wilson 54 to 14, and 
appeared to be growing stronger 
as the season n em  l t̂s end.

Sammy Crowson scored three 
times on plays of 65,'IS, and 85 
yards. Royce Baker ran for two 
of 80 and 35 yards, Charles Wal
ton went 80 and 35 yards for two 
more, and Bobby Stone plunged 
ever from the three yard line for 
the other. Walton ran one con
version and Don Ebb ran two.

Ropes’ two scores came on runs 
of 24 and two yards by Bobby 
Witherspoon and Ray Witt ran 
over one conversion.

Most of Wilson will follow 
(Toach Travis Rector and his boys 
to Cooper to see If they can re
peat as district champions.

Jay Gurley*8 Team 
Goes Undefeated

Jay Gurley in his first year as 
coach at Gattis Junior Wgh in 
Clovis, N. M., has had a sucesaful 
season, according to his mother, 
Mrs. Jess Gurley.

Jaybo’s team, eighth and ninth 
grade students have gone through 
this football season- undefeated. 
He had 75 boys reporting for the 
team. •>

The young coach is a 1950 grad
uate of Tahoka High School and 
a 1962 graduate of Eastern New 
Mexico State University at Port- 
ales.

FOOTBALL SCXMtES OF LYNN 
COUNTY TEAMS, OPPONENTS 

Sundown 12, Tahoka 0. 
Seagraves 50, O’Donnell 28. 
Wilson 54, Ropesville 14. 
Plains 8. Wink 0.
Petersburg 43, Chrosbyton 15. 
Idalou 14, lu lls 7.
Cooper 28, Sands 6.
Meadow 3A New Home 22. 
Amherst SO, Whitharral 8. 
New Deal 19, Anton 18.
Post 28, Spur 6.

rnk Tooifk

Quality
Cleaningr

for
Holidays

Ahead

Irvin

QUALITY CLEANERS
ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS 
“Personalized Quality Service’’ Glinda

Davis Participates 
In Army Exercises

Fort Hood (AHTNC) — Army 
Specialist Four William L. DavU 
of Tahoka recently partl!fcipated in 
Exercise- Three Pairs, a United 
SUtes Strike Command Joint 
Army-Air Force maneuver, at 
Fort Hood, Tex.

The exercise, which pitted mem
bers of the 1st and 2nd Armored 
Divisions against each other, waa 
designed to train Army and Air 
Force uniU in combined opera
tions stressing team play, speed 
and flexibility and the develop
ment of maxhnum fire power.

Specialist Davis is auigned to 
Company D of the 2nd Armored 
Division’s 124th Ordnance BatU- 
lion at the fort. He entered the 
Army in January 1961 and com
pleted basic combat training at 
Fort Hood, Tex. .̂

The 24-year-old soldier, son of 
A. C. Davis, Tahoka, was employed 
by Sunshine Biscuit Company, 
Abilene, before entering the Army. 
His mother, Mrs. V. A  Keely, lives 
at 480 South Avenue D, Lubbock. 
His wife, Carolyn, lives at 812 N. 
Second, Temple.

LADY OP GVADALUPR 
CATHOUC CHURCH

Located three biocics east oS 
Shamburger-Gee.

Sunday, Mau at 8:00 a. m.
Friday, Mass at 7:00 p. m.

MRS WALDRIP FALLS 
Mrs. J. J. Waldrip fell at her 

home at 6:00 p. m. ^ tu rday  when 
she apparently “blacked out.” She 
was not badly injured, however, 
and is up and walking around. 
Mrs. Waldrip is 84 years old and 
still does her own house work. 
Mr. Waldrip has been ill for some 
time, but is able to be out some 
of the time.

New Home Ends 
Season Tonight

New Home Leopards wind up 
a disastrous season tonight with 
the Eagles of Ropes, still looking 
for a District 8-B victory.

Last Friday night, the Leopards 
put on their biggest scoring spree 
of the season and still lost to the 
Meadow Broncs by a 34 to 22 
score.

Although out-manned, the New 
Home lads refused to fall down 
and play dead as Jerry Todd 
scored two touchdowns and Terry 
Brown one. Dave Hancock ran 
over one conversion, and Fresh
man Adrian Hill ran another.

But, Meadow's freshman half
back, Dwaine Hester, stole the 
show by scoring three touchdowns. 
Bill Sturdevant one and Don Car- 
roll one.

O’Donnell Eagles wind 
1962 football aoaeon tonigh 
the Wink Wildcata.

Last Friday at Seagraves, the 
Eagles of L y u  county lost to the 
Eagles of Gaines county in a free- 
scoring 50 to 28 guge, as Back 
Clyde Keltner of Seagraves per
sonally accounted for 88 points.

QB Fen Taylor scored first for 
(FDonnell, and then passed to 
Wendell White for the eonverslon; 
later passed to Charles Burleson 
on a 51-yard scoring play. In the 
third period, Burleson ran the 
kickojlJtMck 75 yards to pay dirt, 
and in the final period, Taylor 
again scored and then passed to 
Burieson for the conversion.

For Seagraves, Jerry Oump 
posted the first ID  from the two 
and Keltner ran the conversion, 
Keltner ran 52 yards for the sec

ond score and I f  yards for the 
third and Crump ran the eonven- 
awn. In the oeecnd half, Ronnp 
Fields ran 41 yards far one seore», 
Keltner plunged two yards for an* 
other and (}rump ran the eenver- 
sion, (harles Flemmings ran W 
yards for a third score and Kelt
ner converted, and finally Krftner  
got away on a 67-yard gun for 
the final score.

A weak solution of ammonia 
and water will clean gilt frames. 
Rub the gilt gently with a mois
tened cloth. Then dry the frames 
with a soft, dry cloth.

World’s deepest well, 25340 
feet, WM drilled in JL90^ f 4COS 
County: dry hole. -- -

CHARLES ISHAM 8ERV1NO 
AT EL TORO AIR STATION

Santa Ana, Calif. (FHTNC)— 
Marine Corporal Charies G. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Isham of Tahoka is serving at the 
El Toro Marine Corps Air Station, 
Santa 'Ana, Calif. ^

During 1960, 5.4 trillion cubic 
feet of Texas gas were marketed.

W Y A m  BODY SHOP
1629 S. Third Phone 99S4739

Specialising in—

Painting — Gla»» InsM latign  
Metal Work

Your Busineu Appreciatedl

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
MHOLBSALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires 
We Deliver

Phone 8084422 IfuO Main Thheka, TaiM

Plymouth Rock
MASSACHUSETTS' FAMOUS 
S m  OF THE PILOMMS 
LANDING IS NOW  
MARKED WITH 
THE D A H  
OF THEIR 
ARRIVAL

••on* Id s  grwt

We will be closed 
Thanksgiving Day to 
join the nation in 
thanks for our 
blessings.

T b e

First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Tsaas

• r  p. D. t  c

roll call ...fo r  a 10  million ride!
f  Ford spent more than $10,000,000 to develop a new, smoother 
ride in the '6 3  Ford Galaxie! Your Ford Dealer invites you to 
spend just 10 m inutes in the driver’s  seat! You’ll roil smoothly 
on all roads at all speeds, at s^l times! Only the wheels feel the. 
bum ps! This new ride in the Ford Galaxie is so incredibly smooth 
we can’t describe it! You have to drive a Galaxie yoursetf! 

.. .Every easy mile, all the new handling ease will be a revelation!

TilY IT TODAY-SEE YOUR

SHIPLEY M O TO R COM PANY
1229 Li dhFM i •Tm t  M  M m*

W ^ 0 ^
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SBald B U Y M
V O U * Pi rvJD I T  IIM T H E  W A N T  A D S  *

Classified Rates
Mhtmniii diarge ______  B9e
1 time, per word ------------ lc
* timea, per m e r l------------ fc
S tfanca, per w ord......... .....1e
9 time*, per word . .............. 9c

addMetial

An Card* ef H urnks..... | 1.99 ^

rOR FARM or ROME RECORDS— 
Steelmaater, one-drawer metal fil
ing cabinet, $14.99; steel personal 
file, $9.95. AIm , card files $x9 to 
«x9 from 45 cents te $1«J0. The 
News.

ivews clamMcd ads girt resoltei

For Side or Trade
FX>R SALE—Good boat, motor, 
trailer and tarp. Call day 9994940 
or night 9904871.  ̂ 6-tfc.
FOR SALE—Upright piaao, good 
condition. $125.00 cash. Phone 
9984049. 09tp

JUST RECEIVED the new Mary 
Lane Holiday and Spring Coats 
lor women. King's Itc
Rent Blue Lustre Electric Carpet 
Shampoocr for only $1 per dtiy. 
Alton Cain Hardware A Furniture.

FOR SALE— Registered Black 
Angus bulls, cows and heifers. 
Hubert Aldridge. OOtp
FOR SALE—One 5-ton CMC truck 
in good shape: one S-ton GMC 
truck; one Vi-ton Dodge pickup. 
L. B. Roberts & Son, Slaton. Also 
do house moving. 9$tp

FOR SALE—One 5 H P. and two 
S H P. irrigation , submergable 
pumps, including wire, pipe and 
control boxes for 180 ft. depth. 
CaU Hermleigh, Texas, MO 3-2432 
after 6 or write Lorena Brown, 
Rt. 2, Hermleigh. 04tp

REAL ESTATE
OfL PR0FEBTIE6

A. M. CADE
OMm  Over r i n t  N,tt. Bwk

J.E.'Red’Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

O m C E  ON BROW NFmJ) 
mGHWAT

BEACHER SHERROD 
Salesman

OFFICE PH. 9994083 
RES. PH. 9094030

BATTERIES, 12 volt, 24month 
(guarantee, $14.05 e x c h a n g e .  
Reynolds Tire Store. 5-tfc
FOR SALE—Trailer house. 48x10 
“Built Rite" 1958. 3 bedroom. In 
good condition. Phone: 9094757.

5-tfc
FOR^ SALE—2 saddle horses. N. 
E. Wood, Phone 9994981. 9tfe.
BATTERIES, 8 volt, $899 • ex
change. Reynolds Tire Store. 9tfc
FOR SALE—Baled hay, maixe and 
sorghum alumn, 80c bale. Eight 
miles north of Tahoka. A. N. 
Norman. 9-tfc

MODEL B John Deere Tractor 
with No. 19 Cotton Stripper 
mounted. Both—ready to go—
$500.00. J. E. Nance. 5-tfc.

FOR SALE—Hegari bundles. 12 
cents. T. W. Spears. 9tfc.

FOR SALE—Oliver tractors, new 
xum-over Oliver plows, complete 
new line 'Oliver moleboard plows. 
MM Dealer. Edward's Implement 
Co. Phone 4293414, O’Donnell.

93tc.

Lciiof Low bkterast

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

FOR SALE—^Three 4-room bar 
racks. $400IX) each. Mrs. Sarnie 
Norwood, 1829 Ave. T. Phone 999 
4986. 9tfc.
lADIES—Just arrived direct from 
Holland, our fall flower bulbs. 
Buy them fresh and in the bulk. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 99tfc
BROILER CmCK SPECIAL — 80 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, 1 pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, aU for only 
$10.80. Dale Thuren Farm Store

29tfc
NOW IS-THE TIME to fertIliM 
your lawn to develop a good root 
system and toughen it to with
stand the winter. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 49
FOR SALE — PURINA RANGE 
CHECKSStS Supplement grass for 
range cattle. We are equipped to 
mix and deliver, in the bulk, any 
kind of cattle feed, for mainten
ance, growing, or fattening, using 
cotton seed hulls, supplements 
and milo. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 19tfe

FOR SALE—Several ggod houses^ 
$3,800 to $13,000. See J. E. (Red) 
Brown. 9tfe
FOR SALE—Good irrigated farms, 
all sixas. Small down payments. 
(J. C. Elliott Realty Co., Seminole, 
Texas. Phone PL92462. Residence, 
PL94400. 9tfc

Wanted
GRUBBING, Deep and rtiallow 
breaking. Call Hal Robinson at 
9994144 or John Offutt at Plaxa 
92479, Seminole. 7-8tp.
DEALER WANTED for Texaco 
Station, good location at inter
section of Highways 87 and 380 
.•n Tahoka. Phone 9994168. 4-tfc.
EXPERIENCES) young farmer 
wants farm Job. See Raymond 
Harris at O’l>onnell, Tex., Rt. 1.

<L2tc
HOUSE MOVING—Frank Pugh, 
O’Donnell. Phone 248-3847 or 
2493881. 9tfc

WA^rr TO BUY — Good used . JUST RECEIVED the new Mary 
motor scooter. See or call Gordon I Lane Holiday and Spring Coats 
Arnold at North Elementary. 7-tfc for women. King's Itc

For Rent
FOR RENT—1 bedreom. Private 
entrance to bathroom. Call 999 
4812. 98tp

FOR RENT—3 rooms and bath, 
furnished. Phone 9984287. 9tfc.

SPINET PIANO 
Beautiful spinet piano to respon
sible party on small moothly- pay
ments. Write—

McFa rla n d  m u sic  co .
200 S. Main Street 

ELK CTTY, OKLAHOMA Itp

WANRD 
RADUT0R8 
TO REPAIR 

PHONB WT 94ff9 
THR SHORT 00.

Tex
in fai 
ing fi 
believ 
wroni 
or Jai 
fiee. I 
Smith 
ant f  
a top

FOR RENT—Two bedroom, mod
em house on Main Street B. R. 
Tate. 9tfe.

Have News? Phoiw

FOR RENT—Rooms and .apart
ments. Sunshine Inn. 81-tfe

Advertising doeent cost it pays urged
come.-

Try The News Classified Ads.

S T A n i) HEETINat 
o( Tahoka Lodge Na 
1041 the first Tues
day night lA 
month. Members are 

to attend. Visitors vnl- 
-Natt P a i^  W. M.

Harry L. Roddy. Escty

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Meets at 10 O'clock 
Each Sunday In
WOW Hall ,

AU Men Are Cordially Invitod.

We
Georg 
this c 
as a I
makiii 
packii 
tee, 1

MiseellaneouB

WANTED—USED clothing to seU 
on percentage. Ph. 9994855.

99tfc
FURNITURE REPAIRED — "If 
it’s nude of Wood, I will Repair 
It." Jack Waldrip, phone 998 4^ . 
1621 Ave. L. 19tfc

HARRISON DETECTIVE Agency 
open for business. Criminal and 
domestic cases. Post, Texas. Ph
one: 4993141. 1-tfc

I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 167 of 
Tahoka meets at 8 p. m. 
every Thursday at SW 
comer of square.
Floyd Reece. N. G.
Jack Reynolds, V. O.
David Massey. Sec’;
(3iarlie Beckham

sc’y.
. Treas.

J.W. EDWARDS
Authorised Dealer 

RRDA PUHPf 
Sales and Setvias

P!
PUMP RRPAlRf

Test Pumping 
Machine Wock

Ronie 4, Tshaka 
Ph. 9$9S n i — NEW HOME

S E W If^  MACHINES sales and 
service; any and all makes. Elec
trify treddles for $12.50. Phone 
9984673. 1601 Ave. L 59tfr

WANTED—Waitress to start to 
work at once. 9984828. 92tc.

I SPECIALIZE In painting. Inter 
ior and exterior, also textoning 
F. A. Wyatt, phone 84470 or 172P 
North 5th. 89U«

296
PI

Am

Di

WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on percentage. Phone 9994887.

49tfc

Real Estate

(HJSTOM SPRAYING — Shrubs, 
trees, flowers, yards, for weeds, 
grabworms or insects, also John
son grass and bindweed control 
in fields. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

S9tfc.

DOWN TOWN MEN73 Sunday 
School Class invites you attend 
each Sunday morning at 10:00 a. 
m. in old WOW H ^  Coffee at 
9:4(1. I9tfp
RIBBONS for most all typewriters, 
addingmachines, and cash registers 
at The News.

FOR SALE—100 cow ranch, hay 
meadows cut 60 to 80 tons per 
year, 3 BR modem home, plenty 
water, grain A hay bams, corrals, 
etc A - M. Cade, phone 9984158.

9lfc

WANTED—Two elderly but well 
men to live in private home. 
Phone 9094483. 9tfe
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—H. E  
Huddleston, phone 9094901, 1729 
Lockwood, Tahoka. 19tfc

FOR SALE or ’TRADE for Tahoka 
property — Modem two room 
house, well located in Lubbock 
near schools. Charles Brock, 
White Auto Store. 9tfc

WILL BUY good used clothing to 
Re-sell. Call week days only. 
Phone 9994061. SStc

FOR SALE—Two bedroom house, 
comer lot, paving paid. Reason
able down payment. C. A. Clem, 
1901 North Second. 9tfc.

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONB WY 94979 
’THE SHORT GO.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
ON CLASSIFIED PAGE

A sreekly newspaper, unlike a 
daily, is not all printed on ene 
day. The Nows prints Ks first 
four pages on Tuesday after
noon. For mechanical reasons, 
we almost have to print the 
dassifled page on this first run.

Therefore, new ads, changes 
and "kin" information mnst be 
in the hands of the printers by 
’Tuesday noon. However, late 
ads. turned in up to early Thurs
day morning wiU be printed in 
the *700 Late to Hassify" 
column.— T̂he Publishers.

Pay Your State and County Taxes

NOW! . . .  AND SAVE!

T

€

Ca

2 percent discount will be allowed on 
all 1%1 State and County taxes if paid 
during the month of November.

Pi
c

Ph.

M

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes I

GEORGE MeCKACKEN 
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas Usi

FARMS & RANCHES W.
We have customers for iafms and 
anebes of any sixe at the right 

price. Will handle your property 
on excluaive baaia. Write or tele
phone Uf.

PONCE REAL ESTATE CO.
2636 34th Street, Lubbock 

Telephone SW 97244
94tc

Ready to Gin Cotton
^OR SALE—^Three bedroom houae 
to be moved. Phone 996-4979. H. 
L. Short. 4-tfc
FOR SALE—Quarter section, irri
gation, 72 a. cotton, top land eaat 
of Tahoka, on pavement. Good 
terms. Phone PO 3-0467 day or 
SH 4-2918 night. J, W. Warrick, 
Lubbock, 1304 Ave. Q, with A. L. 
Faubion Agency. 2-tfc.

Our Gin has been completely overhauled and is read y to go right now!

LAB QUIP AUTOMATIC 
SAMPUNG MACHINES

BULK FEEDS
Accurately Mixed to Specification*.

- Bidk Tmck Delivery.
PROMPT SERVICE — NO CHARGE FOR MIXING.

FOR SALE—4 Houses and lots. 
Ph. 9984347 or contact^ Jack 
Reynolds. 524tc

Home ef

Golden Acres
Seeds

HUNG BEANS — COW PEAS 
All Kinds

STOCKADE MINEBAL 
VIT A

Vaccines
Antibiotics

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Custom Mixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY aod 
HQGFEEDS

Town & Country
BEAL ESTATE

4115 19th, Lubbock • Ph. SW95255 
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

M-M Farm Imp. Agency A Fertil
ising Business. Good business. 

LYNN COUNTY
320 A., 137 A. cotton, 3 tmaU 
wells, good Imp. $250 per a. 

HALE COUNTY
60 A. Close. Near perfect, good 
aUot. A water. $30,000 cash. Bal. 

1 10 yean.
Mark E. Schwab .... Ph. SW95923 
Lather Kenley,

ODonneU_______Ph. 4293834
S-tfc

We have THE BEST in ginning equipment, includ
ing Cleaners, and other equipment to give you a high 
turn-out of quality cotton . . . and we have very 
good experienced gin employees.

I

FOR GREATER PROFTfS-
Peed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or S o w  db PIG Special concentrate 
with.your milo (ground or srteam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

Frontier Stamps — Free Delivery

i r r - ^ \  TATUMBR0S.ELEVAT0RS.lnc.
O’Donnell

Ph\42S-8219
Tahoka 

PH. 908-4717

FOR SALK—Will aala or trada 
equity in a three bedroom h r i^  
home. Phone 9064666. 81-tfe

/ •-

Our cotton will go to the Co-op Compress.
•  Cottonseed will go to the Go-op Oil Mill.

•  Plains Cotton Cooperative Association.

.WE TRY OUR BEST TO PLBASBI
FARM FOR SALE T T T 

Do you want a larger place? More 
water? Income property? Or Just 
Money? We can aell or trade your 
farm or fraaa land. Lift wMi W eal. 
Texas' largest, moet active 
broker. We otter. Hale Co. U : 
HoAley'^Co. H  Soe, dioiee; 
Geinea Co. 160 A; Tecry Co. 130 
A. raw; otben In mod every 
county.

J. W. CBAPMAN A SONS 
S21934th 8WB4SS1

LUBBOCK
Bow: Sat N l^ l  woalMr. Ch. 11,
M  :10 P. a.

Tahoka Co-op Gin
^'Careful Attention Given to Ginning Cotton”

Phone 99MS40 W ikf Lee.Cnrrj, Ibnagw

/ -



Printer’s Ink-ings. . .
1 Mddcats. part of 

would bo la our favor."
thorn

By F. P. t t

Town 
^ ; L A S S
0 O'clock 
iday In
Hall ,

rdlally la ri ted.

ITARDS

Tezai, wa hope and baliava, ia 
in fairly good ahapa for tha com* 
ing few yaara. Wa really didn’t 
beliave our atata could go too far 
wrong with either John Connolly 
or Jack Cox in tha govemor’a-«£: 
fiee. and wa arc certain Preston 
Smith will make ua a fine lieuten
ant fovamor and Waggoner Carr 
a top attorney general.

• • •
We have chided Congressman 

George Mahon rather strongly in 
this column on many of his votes 
as a member of our national law
making body, particularly on 
packing the House rules commit
tee, for more concentration of

imping
Weak

NBW H O n

k iw e d  on
B i f  p a id
»
a

our Poll

Profeanonal
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOClA'nON 

Agricultural, U vaato^ 
Faadar and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tsboka

White
. Funeral Home

FUNERAL DULECtORS 
and BMBALMER8 

Pk. Day ar Night
Ambulanca A Hearse Service

Dr. K. B. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. tM-MM 
laa . Ph. IM44M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Smfl Pruhl, M. D.
C. Skflaa Thomas, M. D.

•AT-LAW 
Practice in AH the Courts 
Office at ISOe Sweet St 

Ph. tlM S lS  — Bea HB41TI

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice ef Law 
Inceme Tax Service 

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone M6-4S23

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Uaing the Finest Equipment 
and Medem Techniques. * f

government In Washington, for 
some of the big spending pro
grams, including foreign aid, and 
for not standing up on his hind 
legs and fighting for the interests 
of his district. But, George is a 
clean, honest, high-type Christian 
gentleman, one of the most power
ful men in Congress, a fact all of 
us must recognise. We only hope 
that his visits over the district 
will convince him the people of 
West Texas don’t approve many 
of his votes in Congress with the 
ultra-liberals, the big spenders, 
the one-worldert. and the other 
radical left element of the Demo
cratic party.

• • •
By the way, George, we’ll bet 

you the shirt off our back, you 
can’t find one man in a hundred 
in your district who favors foreign 
side to Tito and the likes. We’ll 
bet you a doughnut you can’t find 
one in ten that favors the big 
foreign side program, Period! *rhe 
people we see don’t believe mppey 
is buying us world friendship.

• • •
We missed this in the news 

somewhere, but twb of our read
ers, plus Buddy Bragg's Tahoka 
Rotary Stemwinder, point out 
Jackie’s trip to India cost the tax
payers $196,806. Buddy’s paper 
says this H p  was “such a diplo
matic success that we are now 
allowed to finance the Indian war 
with Red China," which recalls 
this i^ a ifk  attributed to Secre- 
taryc of Navy ForresUl: “If all the 
m is t^ s  of the’Son®’’Department

Lynn County News
Tahsha, ly a a  Oatmiy, T an s
Prank P. HOI,

Entered as second CUas matter al 
the poatofflee at Tahoka. Taxaa
under Act of March S, IVIB.
' NOTICE TO n iB  PUNJC
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or oorporatloa 
that may appear in tha colomna 
•f The Lynn County Newi will ba 
fladly eorraelad when called la 
mr attention.

SUBSCRimON RATES: ~ 
Lmn or Adjoining Counties,

Per year ...... ..................... flfiO
elsewhere. Per Year ~   ..... 43.00
Advertising Rates on AypUeetioa

And, wa are indebted to the 
Dumas Rotary BuHatin tot theaa 
thoughts: Wa were all relievad a 
few days ago because our govern
ment faced up to the Cuban ait- 
uation. But, what have wa gained? 
Khruachev agreed to removal of 
the missile bases (simply a return 
to the status quo of a few weeks 
ago). The Communists had to 
openly admit Cuba ia and hat been 
under Soviet control. But, we have 
pledged that Cuba will not be 
invaded and this Communist bate 
in the Western Hemisphere is now 
secure. We have, in effect, giv«) 
the go-ahead signal for the Soviets 
to use Cuba as a base for the 
spread of international commu
nism, for troops, guns, fighter 
planes, bombers, submartn<^ Com
munism specialists, subveifsion to 
other (Antral and Latin American 
countries. Thus, the old Com
munist line still holds—one step
backwards, two steps forward.

• • •
Thanks to Hugh L. Taylor 

(Taylor the Taller) of Royse City, 
once of Tahoka, for kind com
ments about this column.

News Readers—

ef eavse. AH 
mmtt be of
and muat be algBad. Ob iw- 
fuaat, tha aignatura wiU boC 
ba printed. The EdIMr.)

• • •

Editor of The News:
Just a note to say Jhat wa mijoy 

Tba News eacE^ week and look 
forward to seeing the postman 
come each Moaday with our copy.

I can’t  btlp but note the little 
bit of news that gets in along 
concerning “The Oxford Story." 1 
am enclosing a pamphlet concern
ing the same and feel it might be 
uiformstional to you.

I wish that it were poasible 
for me to send you all t te  little 
“quips" about the Oxford mem, 
but‘ Just can’t remember them all. 
Howwjfi^ the latest one concerns 
the nuiseot of the LSU Tigers. As 
you know, LSU has a real Ihra 
tiger for a maaeot, and some Tiger 
fans remarked to an Ole Miss fan 
that the Tigers sported a $2400 
tiger; to which the Ole Miss fan

Mrs. QUlard Smith,
Husband, In Hawaii

Mrs. A. L. (Dora) BoUhary m- 
porta her soBda-law and dau^itar,
MjSgt and Mrs. Dillard D. SnUth. 
rjra now living in Hawaii, where
he oMpodM to be sUttoned two er ***®**^ in Texas dur

The Lynn Cawnty Hawn. Tbhoka, Thxaa Friday, fttom km t 1$. IM l
TSxas drttling and waO sarvleai Texas had 130 trillion cable t e l  

firms amplayad idgUO workers in | of aatnral gas ris irrss  at and
ItOi with al U t l  million.

throa years with tbn Air Force. 
They left the States on October
s. *'•-

Mrs. Smith is the former Mias 
Sarah Solabcrry. She has 
writing aome interesting letters 
her mother about the 80th sta< 
parts of which The News hopes to 
print soon.

ing l$6i.

Of lie s  (4t percent ef U. S.).

Texas racehras asere than a 
quarter bUHon dollars a year t e  
gas sold to otbdr statos.

The News Want Ada gat results
n iB T  B A P m r  cbvbcm

Sunday-Sdtool __
Morning Worahlr 
Training Union „  
Evening WorMilp

le.OO a. Bf̂ 
. IIKM) a. m 
. THA p. m 
. SHK) p. m

replied, *That*s nothing, we have 
Tshoks’s football season is Just •  W.000.000 coon?" Oh.jrell! 

about over. Prom the standpoint Jesnnine and I miss Texas, and 
especially Tahoka. We shrsys try 
to get in s plug for that part of 
the world.

Sincerely,
Kenneth C. Letch, 910 Jackson 

Ave., Ysxoo City, Mississippi.

permit him to do s year of grad
uate study in University of Sid
ney. Australia. Another Tahoka 
graduate making good!

• • •
Thanks to Mrs. H. C. Lonis for 

game. We’ve been following very kind letter to The Printer.

uf winning games, the season has 
been s little bad, Just as have 
those for about five years preced
ing this one. We hear s few fans 
criticise the coaches and the play
ers, Just as in the past. Which 
makes Us wonder if these fellows 
ever stop to think—the coaches 
and the boys want to win worse 
than anyone, even worse than the 
grandstand coaches, even worse 
than some of the former “great” 
players that now know aU alM>ut 
the
and boosting Tahoka teams for 
38 years, and we want our bo3rs 
to win, too.

• • •
But, Just what are the objects 

of football? We think the game 
lielps develop character, sports- 
msnthip, quick thinking, strong 
bodies, discipline, teamwork, to 
take the hard bumps of life, and 
other things. We have been for
tunate in having some fine men_ 
for coaches, and this, year ia no 
exception. So, we tip our hat to 
our coaches and boys for a won
derful effort, a never-say-die spirit, 
for their fine moral fiber, high 
character, and good sportsman
ship. Facing almost inevitable de
feat week after week is a little 
hard on the boys and coaches as 
well as on parents and fans. Why 
not YOU give them a pat on the 
back?

Ameriet's Largett Independent Telephone Syttem

inager

Long Distance lets you 

spend the Holidays 
with loved ones

Can^ go home for Thanksgiving or Christ' 
mas? Let Long Distance carry your vote 
insteadl

A  tdephooe visit makes an even happier 
hdiday . , , brings added pleasure to both 
of you.

Costs so httle, too. . .  even less on Sunday 
and after 6 p. m.

m m i Tiumm
COMPANY OP THE IOUTHWEIT

Uncle Joe Hill uys: A youth, 
without aspiration is a youth with-! Yhe Light, 
cut promise . . .  He who touches 
off the spark of aspiration in 
youth makes the world his debtor 
. . . In the race of life, good 
character, vibrant with energy and 
motivated by an impelling desire 
to serve, is more important than 
superior talent.

It’s the way you show up at 
the showdown that counts.— 
Cheer.

• • • .  'J
We enjoyed sitting with Billy 

Key, superintendent at Sundown
18 years, at the football game 
Friday night. Billy it the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Key of Wilson, 
graduated from Wilson High in 
1928, and played football and bas
ketball under Brady Nix there.

• • •
_  Tahoka school district stands to 
gain a bit of revenue some time 
m the future from the new Mound 
Lake oil field. Just over in Terry 
county, since the local district in
cludes a few sections of land ex
tending into that county and north 
of US 380. New tests are being 
staked out in Mound (Ombllgo) 
Lake in Section 47, 'f'high road 

I dump built to keep vehicles out 
of the water and brine, and pretty 
soon Oscar Roberts may be com
ing into town with oil aU over 
him. He says he Just wishes be 
had a tiny bit more of the min
eral rights on his ranch.

• V O
Congratulatlona to David Bray, 

graduate of the local schools and 
a senior and president of the 
student body at 8MU, on his 
seloetkMyas one of 134 students 
of the woild for a Rotary Founda
tion feHowriilp. This ia one of the 
higheet honors that can bo gtvan 
a eoUaga senior, has a moiMtary 
value of about $2jd00, and wID

filled with “flowers to the living. 
We only wish we could live up 
10 some of the things she says 
about us and this newspaper. Any
way, with the deepest of thanks 
and humility, we acknowledge the 
expreseions from Mrs. Lonis and 
her husband.

• • •
Some one sends Mrs. J. D. Hart 

cf Double-U Ranch, whose son,
Sidney, helps us get The News in 
the mxiU^’niursdiy afternoons, a 
nibacription to “The Independent 
American,” published in New Or
leans by Free Men Speak, Inc.
Mrs. Hart doesn’t like the tone of 
the paper, and wonders how she 
got on the mailing list. ~

• • •
Henry Douthit brought us some 

copies of the Corsicans Light.! 
Henry sends The News to s |  
brother-in-law there, who, he uys, 
enjoys reading The News, and in 
turn the brother-in-law sends him

Lily Hundlay Ctrela and 
Bualnaas Woman Clrda 7K10 p. as

Ifld-Waek Servica......  S.*00 p. m
Blandm Groves (Hrcle ... B.-OO a. m 
Sunbeams; OA.’a; RJL’a;
Y.W A. (at d iurdi) .. 4.'00 p. m

GOLDEN YEARS NURSING HOME
615 West 6th Street Post, Texas Phone 4$$JOOT

14MOUM APPROVED NURfflMG H(Mn 
— FOR ELDERLY AND INVALID PATIENTS —

Butase • Propane
TANKS md APPUANCES
Our Service WUl Pleaee Y m ^

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822

1963
. . .  wiO be more profitable to you if you

P LA N T  D E L IN T E D  C O TTO N S EED
•  Culled to Perfection

•  Sacked in 50-lb. Bags
•  Treated with Ceresan

$ 35. 00p e r  t o n
“Serving Farmers from Six Counties Since 1957“

Trailers Available

Cottonseed Delinters, Inc.
In East Tahoka Phone 998-4115

Comfort, silence and 
luxury to challenge any 

car from anywhere

There’s a  lot underneath the beauty of the '63 
Chevrolet. Its roomy, comfortable Body by 
Fisher screens ou t noise and shock. There’s 
instant response in a  choice of (>- or 8-cylinder 
engines, a host of refinements to  make it run 
and look like new longer, and plenty more 
th a t make it hard to believe it’s a low-priced 
car. B ut your Chevrolet dealer can prove it!

The make more people 
depend on

a. C. CopfidHa.

.1 ii ... ANtOS S. 8k

JfM  f. m.

- M m s n .

iH $ ChmeoUt Impel* Sport Sedan sAarm III oaeofm  Johamoetkmm wik OmmmBd Airs omi Bioeapiml

Ask sboui "Go wHh ths Grssts" s spsdsi rscord sibum of top srilsts §nd hits snd sss four snVrsfy 
diffsrsni kinds of csrs st your Chs¥rokfdsshrs~^*63 Ctmrokt, Ctm yU, Corvsir snd Corvstts

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPANY
/

ISU LOCKWOOD TAIOKA,mAf PBONE MS4BM
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D r.CLKayb Rotary Speaker
Dr. C. L. Kay, Tico profidont of 1 l*nyea thoy offer, and offer united 

Lubbock Chriitian College, who I action.
rpokc to the Tahoka High School 
fttudent body Thursday morning,
alio ipoke at Tahoka Rotary G ub .-highways than we have lost In
Thursday noon of last week.

Using the subject, “Life in the 
Sixties,** Dr. Kay presented an 
cptimistic outlook on the future 
on the thesis that our new crop 
• f  young people are thinkers and 
doers.

“Don’t sell the young people 
short," he admonished, and stated 
he had reached this conclusion 
from work with 50,000 young 
adults over,the years. 'Don’t call 

vinem- ‘teen-agers’, call them 
*young adults’,” he declared, for 
many times they are thinking 
ahead of their parents. He cited 
several examples in his own home 
to illustrate his arguments.

He thinks we may be an the 
road to getting back tô  some, of 
the basic principles, "including 
changes in family life.

He says we need to do more 
things together as families, and 
we are again eating together more 
XT the kitchen (den); employers 
need to give more consideration 
to employees, and employees to 
their boss, do an honest days 
work for a day’s pay. He says we 
most want to give rather than 
receive.

Answering the question. What 
can we do for your young peo
ple? he d^lared we must provide 
them leadership, meet the chal-

Some of his statements were: 
‘We lose more people on the

WHISKERS 
HATE I T .. .  
FACES LOVE It!

N E W

fi/ore/eo 30
n O A T IN G -H E A D ’

SPEEDSHAVER
WITH ROTARY BLAOCS

FLOATING H EA D S’ 
hug every curve of your face 
FAST, CLOSE SH A VES with 
no pinch, pull, irritation 

SPLIT  SECO N D  CLEAN IN G  
through pop open side vents

all the wars, but we do not get 
overly concemed about traffic 
deaths. . . . Eliminate ignorance 
and you eliminate poverty and 
disease. . . . And, above all. don'll 
try to remove the struggle from 
your children.” He declared child
ren must learn the hard knocks of 
life, learn to do without, to do 
for themselves, and not be given 
their every wont by their parents.

Don Browning introduced the 
speaker, declaring that recent 
honors he has received as a na
tionally known speaker include 
the George Washington Medal of 
Honor from Freedom Foundation 
and a citation from the governor 
of New Mexico for his work with 
youi^jLdulU of that state.'

President Calloway Huffaker an
nounced 100 percent attendance 
of members at the club meeting, 
plus visiting “ Rotarians from 
O’Donnell, Lamesa, Post, and Lub- 
bo«k:

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Herring, 
celebrating their 38th wedding an
niversary, were given special rec
ognition. Mrs. Walter Slaton was 
their guest. Other guests included 
E. R. Blakney, chairman of the 
Soil Conservation District board.

Student guests Craig Leslie and 
Tony Spruiell were introduced by 
H. B. McCord Sr. and H. B. Me 
Cord Jr.

Supt. Otis Spears was welcomed 
back following his most recent 
operation.

H. B. McCord Jr. announced the 
Boy Scout finance drive, and 
.ctated 37 members of the chib are 
sustaining contributors to the pro
gram.

Jerru Adams Gets 
Position With State

Jerry Adams has accepted a po
sition as an auditor with the State 
Comptroller’s office, and began 
work Tuesday in the Lubbock area 
branch.

He has recently resigned his 
position here with Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co. in order to take the 
job, and he and his wife have 
moved to 1508-A 22nd street in 
Lubbock.

Jerry, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D.. Adams, is a 1956 graduate of 
Tahoka High School, following 
which he attended Howard Pajme 
College two years. He is married 
to the former Miss Sue Ctoleman 
of Wilson.

Every day Is Mfety day.

ft

wtefcofc
H O M E

B A R B E R
K IT

Cutter and two comb-like guides fit 
ever head of 'floating head' Speed- 
shaver Give ccmplete haircuts. Trim 
mustache, sideburns, neck-hair neat
ly. too. Comes in handy plastic case.

Nsith American Pbilips Coaipaoy, lac. 100 Fast 42nd SUteL N. Y. 17, N. Y.

SOMORE BEL AIR 
SEWING MACIHNES

New or Used

John R. Guthrie
Certified ^j?ent

Dial 4B5-3189—Post, Texas

Purchase For Sewing Machines 
That Can Be Serviceid at Home.

NEW SOMORE 
SEWING MACHINES169.95

Guaranteed

j / t u f n h
a/e

Ginning Cotton 
Dry Pays 00  _

College Station—Drink an extra 
cup of coffee and make money. 
Does this sound reasonable? It 
makes a lot of sense to Texana 
who use mechanical pickers to 
harvest their cotton and explains 
why they are in no great rush to 
start their pickers early in the 
morning. ^

The wise farmers wait so tKat 
cotton moisture can drop to a 
reasonable picking level, says B. 
G. Reevea, extension cotton gin
ning and mechanisation qiecialiat. 
This waiting can get them a full 
grade or more when {hey go to 
the gin, adds Reeves.

Regardless of how dry the 
weather, cotton should never be 
harvested at night nor in the early 
morning or late evening, explains 
the specialist. Even on the driest 
day, he adds, cotton will probably 
never be_iry enough for machine 
harvest until 8 a. m. or later.

Moisture In seed cotton from 
humidity may not be seen or felt, 
but it is there. And, it limits the 
kind of a job the ginner can do. 
Elxcesa moisture in cotton usually 
results in the loss of grade and 
quality and this in turn can cost 
the grower $10 or more per bale, 
points out Reevea.

The ginner must increase the 
heat in the dryers to try to get 
desirable grades from high mois
ture cotton. Using more |e s t  in- 
creases the danger of fiber quality 
damage on the bale being ginned 
and the bale following, explains 
Reeves. Over drying can result 
and this makes for the kind of 
cotton the mills don't want.

How can you know when to 
start your mechanical pickers? 
Delay harvesting, advises Reeves, 
until the relative humidity in the 
field at boll height is 60 percent 
or less. Normally, 60 percent rel
ative humidity ia correlated with

Football...
(Conrd. from rage 1, Sec. 2)

out of gas.
Spruiell and Giapa then went 

to worii in earnest moving the 
ball for four first downs to the 
Sundown 18, but bogged down 
following a 15-yard clipping penal
ty. Tahoka then held Sundown to 
3 yards on three plays, and Miller 
took the short ^ y a rd  Sundown 
punt on hit 32 and ran it to the 
42. Greer hit Orvantes with a 
15-yard pass, one was incomplete, 
.Spruiell ran for 9, and then Ta- 
hoka’s pass was intercepted by 
Guard Dee Howard and run back 
to the Tahoka 30. Three plays 

'rqa^e nothing, and on fourth 
Gary Grogan recovered a 

fVimble for Tahoka on the Tahoka 
47.

Greer tossed a pass to Billy 
Clinton, who got away for 33 yards 
to the Sundown 21, and here the 
visitors drew a penalty almost to 
the 10. Spruiell hit the line to 
the six yard line, and on the next 
rlay, Tahoka’s nearest to scoring. 
Sundown covered a Tahoka fum-

Dewey Riddle in  
H-SU Cowboy Band

Duey Riddle, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Riddle, la a member 
of the famed Cowboy Band of 
Hardin-Simmona University. Rid
dle, who graduated here, plays the 
French horn in the band.

He ia majoring in business ad
ministration and mlnoring in eco
nomics.

Mrs. Roy Ward of Bartlesville, 
Okla. left this week after visiting 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Woodworth.

There are an estimated 25,500- 
000 caU in the United States, and 
23:9 per cent of all American 
families are said to own one or 
more cats.

Of total Texas fas prodoetioD 
78 percent came from lOXWO faa 
wells; 27 percent from 123,000 oil 
wells (casinghead gat).

Of aU Texas wells (‘'wildgst” 
and flMd development wells sddsd 
together) d r il l^  In 1969 about 
37 percent were dry.

Have News? Phone 098-4888.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

PluUips
«66”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Phllgas

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297

ble on the four. The game ended 
with Sundown running out the 
clock on its own five yard line.

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Bill Balch wishes 

to express their deepest appre
ciation to all the many dear 
friends who were so kind and 
thoughtful during our sorrow. Al
so our appreciation for the food 
and beautiful flowers.

8 percent lint moisture, he adds.
If you don’t have a hygrometer 

or cotton moisture meter,* Reeves, 
says to pick a handful of cotton, 
squeeie. it.tigh tly  in your hand 
and release it quickly. If the cot
ton TTufis out wh'en released, it is 
dry enough fpr-ti^inechanlcal pick
ing. Otherwise, wait and make the 
teat again later. And make the 
test at several different spots in 
the field, advises Reeves.

HAM ILTON
Furniture — Appliances

t: 'v
' ■■

1

Shop for beautiful Furniture, Mattresses, 
Washers, Dryers, Refrigerators, Stoves, 
Record Players, Lamps, Televisions . . .

any size and for any 
room. Come on in and 
select one.

To get the most pleasure out of 
television, standardlxe on oar expert 
technicians for all aervlclng and re- 
palra. We’ll keep yovr aet at pewk 

■ performance alwaya.

Hamilton Furniture & Appliance
Call 998-4800

First BIG change in com pacts-’63 Yaiiant

Now's the time to 
buy a GAS RANGE 
that’s earned thQ 
Gold Star Awari

New OvtMiritlH-Brain coplit, 
iMl sirholds fflealt It  an idaal s4 

tempara^ra->avan for neofL 
Famous Mnmr-with-a-Braig 1097 
iBt food scorch or boR ovar. 

otisMria. meat thermomatM, 
...afl raspond qulckar

H

9j^rotissaria. meat

ffiora accuratfly bacausa thay'ra 
Cat All Ih all, addltionit

lOB tba finast ranta
n«n

__ ____  , low (
IriM AifM Salll
in buy. For an outstai 

Star valaa. bay now dirlnf

• money

y w t  ̂ yrA pptlsH ^

First BiG change in quaiity-5-year warranty"!

Yes, Valiant is the first compact to be completely 
restyled. And Valiant is the first low-price compact 
that backs up its quality in writing with a 5-year or 
50,000-mile warranty. For 1963, Valiant does every
thing a compact ought to do...and  more. We<say 
it’s the best all-around compact anybody has come 

jup with yet Yyu’ll agree, o rt^you  see. and drive \C)

•Your Authorixed Plymouth-Vali«nt OMior’B Warranty againat 
dafacts in material and workmanahip on 1963 oars has been ax* 
panitM to Include parts raplaoamant or repair for 6 years or 60,000 
milaa, whichever comae firet, on the engine blook, head and inter
nal parts; tranemiaeion oaae and internal parts (axoluding manual 
riutohj; torque converter, drive shaft, universal Joints (axoluding 
dust oovem), rear axis and diftorential, and rear wtwel baaringa, 
provided the vehicle has been eervloed at reasonable Intervals 
eooording to the Plymouth-Valiant t ^ f i e d  Car Care eoheduieK

fidvejhe ’63 Valiant:

THE SHORT COAAPANY
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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